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, ery lice-find few leads in armed ban 
wn Morville 
arleston police have not yet received any good 
in the Thursday robbery of  the Coles County 
'onal Bank branch facil i ty, 111 W. Lincoln, 
leston Police Chief Maurice Johnson said 
ay. 
Johnson said one suspect entered the  bank and 
occupied one of the tellers by pretending that  he 
wanted to open a checking account . 
The other robber then entered the  bank and 
j umped over the counter, he said . 
The bank does h ave an alarm system , but it was 
not sounded because it is a security alarm that is  
tr ipped only i f  a window is broken , or i f  someone 
enters the door after i t  i s  locked , Johnson said . 
The robbers proceeded to take  the  two te l lers, 
Kathy  Shonk and Darla Grigg, to  the basement and 
handcuff t hem to a pipe. 
The tellers were able to give good descriptions of 
the  two suspects to police,  Johnson said . 
We don ' t real ly have much to  go on. We' re 
ing down every l i t t le  th ing we get, " Johnson 
There were no customers or other bank personnel 
wo unmasked whi te  males, one armed wi th  a in the  bank or at the  drive-up window a t  the  t ime of 
Johnson said police have received no leads from 
the  composites yet, although "a lot of people saw 
t hem ( the robbers) leave the ban k ,  but they .didn ' t  
real ize a t  the  t ime wha t  had h.appened . "  
11-caliber handgun, robbed t h e  bank about 2 the robbery, but Johnson said t h ree tel lers are 
. Thursday and fled north from the  bank wi th  usually present in . the bank . The other te l ler  was  on 
undisclosed amount of  money . a lunch break,  he said. 
He said police are also checking out some leads of 
people who h ave been -involved in s imil iar 
robberies . 
he FBI does not want the  bank to release the  " I  imagine they ( the robbers) had planned for her 
unt of money tha t  was stolen, Johnson said, ( the  th i rd tel ler) to be in the bank, but  I ' m  glad she 
ough "I bel ieve it was a pret ty  good sum of didn' t  walk in there during the  robbery, " Johnson 
Banks  wi l l  probably take additional security 
measures in order to  prevent future robberies , he 
said. 
ey." said. 
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ast·ern ews ��
1�asi��al ���t\emc�����resw�� 
be in lower 50s. Monday night will 
be mostly cloudy with lows in  the 
lower or middle 40s. 
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ther colleges face 
igher tuition hikes 
\'vonne Beeler 
!though higher educa t io n  o fficials 
indicated a 1 0  to 1 2.percent 
for Eastern next fall, 
f ro m  out-of-state 
titutions with e n roll m e n t s  
parabl e 10 East e ni's h ave said t h eir 
Is wil l be seeing a higher increase 
tho�e figures. 
ni\'ersity of Missouri, .St  Louis , 
Chancellor for Administrative· 
·kc� Joh n  Perry said un like 
is, Missouri has newr had a 
aturc supportive of h i g h e r  . 
ation and conseq uent ly, the sc h o o l  
crs tuition increases almost every 
c school is a com m u t e r  c a m p us 
an enro l l lllcn t  near 1 2,000 
nts. 
is year , however . t he sc h o o l  h a d  
highest cnrolllllent ever, with a 
count of over 1 2,000. And wit h. 
higher enrollment, tuition wil l  
abl y be  increased by 1 7  perce n t  
I fall, Perry said. 
'We had a 1 2  and a hal f percent 
ease this year and since we wi l l  
ba b l y  b e  s e e i n g  t i g ht e r  
ropria tions from the. leg islature in 
SO's, tuition will defi nite ly  
ease," P erry said. 
ike U niversi ty of Missouri, I ndiana 
t University in Terre Haute, I nd .  
also see a large tuition increase 
I fall . 
Charles Hardaw ay said fo r t his yea r, 
fees were increased 1 3.5 percen t .  
A l t h o u g h  a definite inc rease for n ext 
year h as yet to be d e t e r m ined , 
H ardaway said the university will 
definitely see at least another 1 3.5 
percent increase for 1 982-83. 
"It's inevitable that we'll see at least 
1 3  percent," Hardaway said. "We'll 
find out for sure c o m e  January or 
February when our boa rd set s  the fees 
for next year." 
H ard away said India n a  S t a t e's 
enrollment had a m i n o r  I perce n t  
e n r o l l m e n t  decrease this yea r ,  bringing 
t h e  e n r o l l m e n t  to 1 2, 1 00 students. 
H o w eve r , H a rd a wa y s a i d  t h e 
e n ro l l m e n t  for t h e sc h o o l  looks fair l y  
st able for t h e next two o r  t h ree yea rs. 
Yo u ngst o w n  St a t e  University in 
Ohio "il l  a lso be facing a t ui t ion 
i n c rease fo r ncx t yea r. 
A l t h o u g h  Y o u n gst ow n  S t a t e  
Universit y President John Coffelt 
would n o t  specify any tuition increase 
for n ext yea r ,  he did sa y t h e university 
will definitely sec another increase for 
1 982-83. 
Last year, C offe l t  sa id,  You ngstown 
i n creased st udent  fees by 20 perc e n t  fo r 
t he undergrad ua tes and by 3 5  percent  
for graduates. 
· 
"With the current economic statu� 
of the state, the fu nd j ng for higher 
education looks real bleak in Ohio, "  
(see OT HER , page 1 0) 
I'd rather be drinking 
Tory Kerz , a young soccer fan , decides to ·have dinner i nstead of cheering 
d u ring Eastern's soccer game this weekend. (N ews p hoto by Robin Scholz) 
eans say five-year academic plan is positive step 
" I t is an extremely posit ive act iv i ty, 
stem's deans seem to agree t he I had the  total  facul ty  involved in the  
year academic plan Vice President process, " she said. 
Academic Affairs Stanley Rives Each  y e a r  · h o m e  econo m i c s  
ested from all departments i s  a _inst ructors a l ready ident i fy fu tu re 
'tive step . academic  objectives, but  Owens said a 
ch department was given a formal request for an academic plan 
out in September explaining the from Rives helped the  facul ty to clarify 
ure. The departments were t h e  d e p a r t m e n t ' s  "a c a d e m i c  
to return their academic goals to d i rect ion." 
dean of their school or col lege by "The department had already begun 
1 5. academic planning and i t  ( Rives ' 
'ves said the individual academic request) was just addit ional guidelines 
from each department will be to  follow . I don' t believe it presented 
to build a university-wide that much addi t ional work , "  she 
ic  plan. added . 
n of the School of Home Unlike Owens, Jon Laible, Dean of  
omics Barbara Owens said she  fel t  the College of Arts and Sciences, said 
academic plan provided a more he believed h is  departments would 
ugh process of planning and regard the plan in  a very tentative way. 
'fying needs of her school . " I n  the past we have often been 
asked for five to 10 year plans, but  
once submi t ted, nothing was done to  
sat i sfy t he requests, " he said. 
Laible said he fel t  t he academic plan 
was a good idea t hough, because i t  got 
the depart ments to  stop and study their  
academic goals . 
"The physics depar tment took a 
Saturday to discuss the department and 
problems it had in relat ion to  the plan . 
Maybe it (R ives '  request) was a catalyst 
to get t hem started , "  he said . 
Laible said he would l ike to see the · 
adminis tration react to the academic 
plans t hat are being submit ted . "We 
need rational reaction to what is being 
proposed . "  
Dean o f  the School of Technology 
Donald Lauda said he thought the 
request was a positive step . He said his 
school has always tried to look ahead 
academicaly but the request helped the 
facul ty members choose objectives for 
t he next five years . 
" In t he past , figures (dollar 
amounts) have always been stressed , 
now also what direction the academics 
i s  going, " he said .  
Walter Lowel l ,  Dean of the  School 
of Heal t h ,  P hysical Education and 
Recreation said he is pleased with the 
five-year academic plans submitted by 
his departments .  
He said the  health educat ion major 
is t rying to establish a community 
healt h opt ion that would give students 
the choice to intern in their major area 
instead of student teaching. 
" P .E.  is hoping to establish more 
masters classes wi thin two years so 
graduates can go into cardiac 
(see DEANS, page 1 0) 
2 
Communist party accuses 
Church of "publicity tricks" 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia-Reports by six girls  o f  
a golden-haired Madonna floating over a remote 
mou ntai n meadow have provokP.d the Comm u nist 
govern ment to accuse the R o m a n  Cat h olic Ch urch o f  
manu facturing a miracle for political purposes . 
Eleven people were expel led from t h e  Com m u nist 
Partv and 48 others recei ved official warni ngs 
because they visited t he site o f  the repo r t ed 
appara t ion, accordi n g  to a Belgrade newspaper . 
·•11 was a p u b l icit y  t rick , a n  a t tem pt to s h o w  
•,t rengt h," said R adova n  Sam ardizic , secret ary o f  t he 
:overmne11t's Commission on C h urch Rel a t io n s. " I t ,  
11e a pparat ion, i n volves t he u se o f  religion as an 
mtru111 ent for political objectives . "  
Y ug' �� la\'ia ·� official  press  paid SC"111l at.t ent ion 
·'hen 1 he you ng girls first claimed t o  have seen t he 
\"irgin Mary in t he mountain village of Cit luk in 
luly. 
But as \, ord of the gi rls'  c laim spread, as many as· 
30,000 Yugoslav Chri stia n s  flocked t o  the area, 
accord i ng to Wester n  di plomat ic estimates, and the 
•ovr.rnment contro l led press bega n t o  ridicule t he 
vent as .. ,,· i ent ifical l y imposs i b le : " 
Mi''\l d i urch offi ci a l s  have refrained fro111 puhlic 
,·omrnent on the government's reactit' n IP t ill· 
purpor t ed "" a ppearance. " 
· 
But Bishop Pet ar Cule,  wh ose diocese include> the 
drea of southern H erzogovina where the e\"Cnt 
occurred, wa� quoted by a Yuge;.; l av nc� spa per as 
saying that "'for us believers , the governnient's 
comment s arc unacccpa t ah lc and insult ing." 
) 
Local officials receive help; 
troops sent to Polish towns 
W A R S A W , P o l a n d - D ec l a r i n g t h a t  
" extraordina ry sit uat ions require extr�1ordinary 
measures, the Communist government al''' 
demanded an end t o  � ildcat strikes by n1Pre tli;111 
250,000 workers. 
Gen. Tadcusz Hupalowski, mini,ter Pf 
administ ra t io n ,  said the -.;pecial 111ilitary unih "Puld 
ran nut across Poland 011 Monday tP "'l1cl1' "''H' 
Monday, 
Monday's 
(AP) News shorts 
l ocal con flict s . "  
"Extraordin ary s i t u a t i o ns requi re extraord i nary 
measures , "  he said . 
The gover n me n t 's actio n s  d id n o t  appea r t o be a 
s t ep toward m artial  law, West ern dipl omat ic 
observers sai d .  
"We are facing win t er a n d  people arc anxiom," 
Hupalowsk i t o ld  P o l i sh t e lev ision. "The sit uat ion is 
get t ing worse and the government i-. doi ng everything 
it c a n  to make surv ival possible. " 
The gover n m e n t  of Premier Gen. Wojciecli 
Ja ruzel s k i� who h a s  also served as had of the 
Communist party since last week, pledged Friday to 
-;end units across Po l and t o  hel p move food <.ll'Wss 
Poland t o  hel p move food t o market, case pr11hlc1m 
wit h fuel dist ribution and "solve l ocal conflich. " 
Nuclear power plants face 
. voters' decision on budgets 
OLYM P I A, Wash.-Thc nat ion's most a111hitillu' 
1 1 uc l car ptmer prog ram goes on t rial in Wa-.hingtP11 
state Nov. 3, with voter' deciding "hethl'r 
consumers-and nnt just utilitie-.-<;l10uld c1111tn1l 1hl· 
cont ruction budget. 
The fncu<. of 111uci1 debate, and rL'l'\\ld ca111p:11)-'11 
spending, is a people's intitiative "hich 'PPl1'l'I' ';ill 
a la-.t-di 1 ch effort IP Cl'ntrol ru11;l\l a\ 'PL'lltli11)-' •111 
five nuclear pt)\\ er plant\. 
It's an economic and political allal·k \\11!he11ul·k:1r 
program, not an anti-nuclear campaig11. The i"lll' i' 
not \\ het h e r  t hl' plan!' -.lwuld he built, hu1 hP\\ 11111d1 
they should cost and \\hether the puhli,· 'hPuld l'c 
l·pn,ulled on 1hc huuget. 
In re1.-cnt year,, t ill' pri.cetag for fi,c 11t1ck;ir pla111' 
lt;t>, '"arcd frp111 $4.1 hilli\111 IP ;d11H1,1 S24 hilli1111, 
not n1u11ting i111nc,1. It'-. lhl· largc,1 11ul·k;1r pn1gr:111• 
in the 11a1iP1i--:1nd rq1re'l"llh 1hc b1g1.·,1 p 11 hlil· tkh1 
\'lll.,idl· t Ile kdcral g.\l\ crn111c111. 
The Da_ ly Eastern 
Earthquake hits Mexico; 
several killed and injured 
MEXICO C I TY-Repair crews in Mexico City 
a n d  t he western coastal  s tate o f  Michoacan worked 
S u nday to res tore electric power a n d  telephone 
service k nocked o u t  by a powerful eart hquake that 
kil led t hree people a n d  injured 28 . 
Mexico Cit y  residen t s  said t he three- minute tremor 
Sa t u rday night  was one o f  t he s h a rpest jolts in the 
past five years i n  this  eart hquake-prone country. It 
ro.c ked buildi ngs a n d  caused panic  bu t surprisingly 
l i t t le dam age. 
M any st reet s  in t he sout h a n d  west side of the city 
were st rewn wit h broken glass  and crai.:k-. could hL· 
seen in some bui ldings .  
The quake also was felt in eight states su rrt1undi11� 
t he capt it al . 
The Tac ubaya Seismo logical Center said t ltc quakt· 
regist ered 6.5 on t he Richt er Sca le-meaning it 11a' 
ca pa hie of causing severe damage-\\ it h 11t� 
epicenter in the Pacific Ocean, ah\lut 300 111ik' Ill' ' 
of Mexico Cit y off t h e coa s t  o f  Mil·lwal·;111. 
However, the U.S. Cie\llng.ical Sunt'\\ 
Eart hquake lnft,rniation Center in (i111lkn, < ·,,!,• . . 
said the trenwr 111easured 7.1, putti11g it i11 tltl··1.111�1· 
\lf a 111ajor qua kl' ca pa hie pf 1 11a.,.,i\ l" da111:1)-'t'. 
Coffee may cause "jitters"; 
stimulate brings on anxiety 
LOS AN( i I· l l · S--- Sl·il'l 11 j,t, hd IL'\ l' . . •  "11 \'\' 
jitter," ;111d all\ll'I\ i11 )-'l'lll'lal, 111.1\ h,· ,·,,11·.v1'. I•\ 
>,<lllll' nene clll,tL' I 1ha1 I' ll' l'''lhlhk l»i ·"·'1,"I 
,uf krl·tl hy add11·1' tl11ri11)-' 1111hdr;111.il. 
Dr. D.1-. R.l·tl1111•11d .I! .. •'I Yak"' '\l·111 •h" " '' 1.1. 
l.ah\\r:11<>r\'. ' " " '' " l'ti lll' 1111 1 ltl· I 111tl111,· I•\ 1· 
lllli\l'l>,it\ ,·11lk:t)-'lll'' 'L'\L'l,il \L\11'' :l)-'1' ilt,1! 1 1' '''. 'Ill 
,,f 11l·urP11' l·:ilkd the '•'di' ,.,,lT11k11' 1, 1,·,i ·1 ,11.,, 
fpr 11 i t l t dr; l\\ ; i l '"1q11,,11". 
lk >,;titi tlti>, lll'l'k tit.ti ilil' llL'l\L' ,L'I: L'I .!I'• ·I 1·, 
ll' }'Pll,il'k f1'I !ill' dll\ll'I\ J'lc•dtkL'�i I'\ ,.1111111. 
''L"L'fkl' .iit l l'I '' .·• .lllti dll\il'I\ Ill lih1'l' 111•11 cl,• I"" 11,l' 
' ' i111ul;111h. 
R.l·d1111111d', rq11>J'I 11 a,.g t\l'll clu1111� .11·1·1"11,,· .•I 
I ill' Sticiet\' ft1r Nc11n1,,·il'lk'l'. 
- across-from Old Main 
667 Lincoln 
Stop by for one of our 
delicious Pita Bread Sandwiches! I * 50' Bar Drinks 
•. ( 
eHam 
• Ham & Cheese 
•Roast Beef 
• Beef & Cheese 
•Com Beef 
• Triple Cheese 
For the Ladies 
*GIVEAWAYS ALL NIGHT 
· T-Shirts ·Records 
· Gift Certificates 
Open Mon.-Thurs. 11:00-1:30 
Fri.-Sat. 11:00-lfJO Sun. 11.fl!H 1.fJO MOTHEB�S 
Stop by after the bars! 
BUSCH. 
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re than 300, 000 .Europeans 
test nuclear weapon buildup 
Associated Press 
than 300,000 demonstrators · 
in three European countries 
y to protest a U . S . -Soviet arms 
they claim t h reatens world 
russels, at least 200,000 people 
what police sources said was the  
C:emonstrat ion in Belgium since 
War 11, while more than 50,000 
rs paraded th rough Paris and a 
r number ral l ied in eas t er n  sect or 
!in. 
ecting a growing t ide  o f  pacifism 
Europe,  t h e  pro t est s fo l l o w ed 
r demo ns trations Sat urda y  t h a t  
more than 200 ,000 in  R ome a n d  
in  London. T w o  weeks ago, 
an ti- nuclear pro t es t ors r a l l ied 
nn, West Germ a n y. 
1cially ,  police said t h ere \\ere 
only 65,000 demonstrators, but police 
sources admit ted that the  cruwd was 
closer to the  200,000 est imated by 
reporters on the scene . 
In France and Belgium, the 
demonst rators demanded· dismant l ing 
of Soviet SS-20 missiles a imed at the 
' 
cont inent and protested U . S .  plans t o  
deploy new U . S .  Persh ing I I  and cruise 
nuclear missiles in Bri ta i n ,  West  
Germany, I taly, Belgium, and t h e 
Net h e r l a n d s .  T h e  l a t t er two c o u n t ries 
have post poned final approval  of t h e 
missile p l a n s .  
In Herlin ,  abo u t  50,000 East 
G ermans ra l lied " for a sec u r e  peace 
a nd again s t  NA TO armame n t s ," 
accusing t h e West o f  trying "t o t urn 
Europe in t o  an atomic bat t l e field," t h e 
o fficial ADN n e\\S agency said. 
Net results 
Sophomore Kay Gunn searches for 'Iii critters' in her insect net in preparation 
for her  entomology class. (News photo by Robin Scholz) 
TE to discuss special education course additions 
Council on Teacher  Ed u c a t io n  
month wil l  b e  reviewing c h a nges 
'dual depa r t m e n t s  have made in 
programs to meet requirem e n ts of 
Bill 150. 
bil l ,  which was passed by t he 
is legislat ure in 1 979, requires a l l  
tial grad uates seeking t .eacher  
fication aft e r  Sep t .  l,  1 981  to  
lete course w ork in  specia l  
fl;-(. �> � '-� 













*University Baptist Church 
t h e  S c h o o l  o f  Ed ucat ion  gave t wo 
o p t i o n s  t o  t he depar t m e n t s. T h e  first 
o p t io n  w o u l d  be to i n c l u d e  Special 
Educa t i o n  3500, " T h e  Ed uca tion o f  
In divid u a l s  wit h Exceptio n a l i t ies" i n  
t h e i n d ivid u a l  progra m s .  T h e  sec o n d  
o p t i o n  is t o  in fuse t h e equiv a l e n t  o f  
t hree semes t e r  h o u r s  o f  special 
educat ion requirem e n t s  into t h e 
programs .  . 
COTE c h airma n R o n a l d  G h ol son 
said he· has received respon ses from 
severa l depar t m e n t s  rcgarJi ng possib l e  
changes in  the  programs to meet the  
HB 1 50 requ irements . 
So far, he has received proposals 
from the botany, foreign language, 
social science, speech pathology and 
a u d i o l o g y ,  a n d  p s y c h o l o g y  
depart ments .  
G holson said he  does not antic ipate 
any di fficu lty ' in pass ing the  proposed 
programs because several of the 
departments recei ved tenative approval 
and guidance from the COTE last year .  
Depart ments s u c h  speech  
pa tho logy  and  a u d i o l ogy a n d  
psychology have already begun to 
infuse special education requirements 
into their courses ,  . and the  foreign 
language , botany a·nd social science 
departments have proposed requiring 
Specia l  Education 3500, he added. 
"The council ' s  j ob with the b i l l  is to 
review guidelines set by the state board 
and input by departments and deans in  
order to  draw a conclusion regarding 
the new requirements . " 
Eoitorials represent the majority opinion of our edit.orial bo 
Monday, October 26, 1 98 1  
Congratulations to state champs 
Champion. 
Athletes practice and train for hours striving to 
obtain the title, but very few ever reach the top 
to be called the champion. 
However, in its successful athletic history, 
Eastern has been fortunate to boast several 
champions each year, with this year being no 
exception. 
Last weekend Jill Anderson, Julie Krueger and 
Raeann Huhn were crowned Division II state 
tennis champions, and their struggle to reach the 
top deserves recognition and pra�se. 
Anderson, competing in her fourth year at the 
No. 1 singles slot, registered a stunning 3 -6, 6-
1 , 6-1 upset victory over defending state 
champion Lillian Almeida from SIU-Edwardsville. 
Anderson's outstanding performance was an 
added success because the senior notched her 
first victory against Almeida in 1 0 successive 
confrontations. 
Krueger and Huhn emulated Anderson's 
championship play with a dominating 6-4, 6-2 
No. 3 doubles win over Bunny Wall and Leah 
Schmidt of Edwardsville. 
Similiar to_ Anderson's victory, the Panther 
doubles team lost to Wall and Schmidt 4-6, 1 -6 
Oct. 1 0, but regrouped las.t weekend to be 
claimed champions. 
When Eastern athletic · teams achieve 
championship status, published recognition is 
abundant. But since tennis is one of the most 
individualized sports, exceptional single and 
double performances often do not receive the 
justified and deserving recognition .. 
Although Anderson, Krueger and Huhn 
compose a fraction of Eastern's women's tennis 
team, their victories last weekend prompt special 
praise. 
In minor sports, such as tennis, 
accomplishments often go unnoticed. But the 
state champion women from Eastern have added 
yet another gem in Eastern's championship 
crown. 
Raeann Huhn Jil l  Anderson Julie Krueger 
Don't help a criminal rip off more people 
"Over 160,000 students have seen him, " the  poster� 
beckon . "At last on your campus . . . G. Gordon Liddy . "  
Yes,  now you too can jump on the proverbial bandwagon 
and help another criminal make money off h is name.  
L iddy wi ll speak at 8 p . m .  Tuesday in t he Union add i t ion 
Grand Ball room . 
· 
The whole Watergate affa i r  was a disgust ing incident  
America is still t rying hard to forget . W hen the scandal was 
f i r� t  u ncovered , it seemed too incred ible 10 even consider  
believing .  It  was ludicrous to th ink the Republ ican Part y ,  
e-ven t he president h imself, could b e  behind t he elect ronic 
-;urveillance equipmen: found on five men arrested inside 
Democrati c  National Committee headquarters . 
But America didn' t  soon awaken from t he nightmare, and 
we watched with continued d isbelief as t he Watergate  t r ia l  
unfolded. Deni als, erased t apes, more denials, t he 
resignal ion of a presi den t .  st i l l  more den ials, I hen suspects 
fin<illy convict ed and sentenced to prison . 
One of those convicted was G .  Gordon Liddy,  refer red to 
i y  mam· a !>  t he " mast ermind " beh ind the  whole break-in.  
Lidd. was one of �even men indicted in connect ion with 
· 1e Vv " '  erga 1,· i nci den 1 by a federal grand j ury on charges of 
:-:mspi .icy t P  u s e  i l legal means to monitor conversations 
;nd p: one calls of Democratic officials and to steal or 
,1ho1og-�aph ��rtain documents.  He was one of three men 
·harged with actual ly physical ly intercept ing phone cal l s .  
Lidd:. served 50 months in  a total of eight ja i l s  before 
!>eing paroled in 1977. 
Now, among ot her t h i ngs, he is lecturing to college 
�tudents around the  cou n t ry ( . . .  Over 160, 000 have seen 
him!). 
. 
Of cou rse , I hat  is his right to take advantage of his 
freedom of speech. 
One of the reasons Liddy is  such a big draw is  people seem 
16 love t o  l i ste.n to the bad guys . After al l ,  bad guys are 
much more exci t ing than good guys, right? I can bet if 
Charles Manson was ever paroled and booked to speak here, 
the lecture would be .  a sellout . 
On the other hand , if Mother Theresa of Calcutta were 
Personal file: 
Dru Sefton 
speaking , t he Grand Ballroom probably wouldn't even be 
f i lled. How many people would want to hear M o t h er 
Theresa ta lk  about her Nobel Peace Prize and t he fight t o  
end world povert y compared t o  Charles M anson t a l k ing 
Jead bod ies? 
Okay,  so Liddy never k i l led anyone; he won' t be t a l k ing 
blood and gore . H_e'll probably be t alking of how he jus t  did 
,vhat his superiors told h im t o  do i n  t he Wa terga te mess .  
"When the  P rince approaches t he l ieutenant , t he  proper 
response of the lieut enant to t he Pri nce i s  ' thy wil l  be 
Jone , " '  as he has sa id in t he past .  
But Liddy has served time for cr i mes he himsel f 
·:ommit ted ,  whet her it was under t he order of someone 
i1igher ranking or not . 
Now he is making money off people coming to get a look 
at one of t he men involved in probably one of the  most 
repulsive crimes ever committed in America . Liddy ranks 
right up there.wi th  Joh n  Gacy in my book . 
Other cr iminals have tried to make money off the name 
their crime had made for them . Author Lawrence Klausner 
agreed to write a non-fiction account of the l i fe of David 
Berkowitz, the infamous Son of Sam ki l ler ,  only i f  the 
profits from the book would go to the famil ies of the ki l lers 
vict ims and Berkowitz would not in any way profit . Many 
people looked upon this as a very fair decision,  since the 
criminal didn't deserve to profi t  from his crime . The 
victims'  families are the ones who suffered from the 
criminal ' s  wrongdoing, thus they should be compensated in  
some small way. 
But this is different you say. 
If for one minute you think the Watergate affair was a 
victimless crime, think again .  
Don' t  g o  listen t o  G .  Gordon Liddy. Keep your $ 1 , and 





lies in students 
(Gretchen Saries is a member of I 
Public Relations and Student 
Awareness committees of the Student 
Senate.) 
We, of the  Student Awa reness 
Commi t t ee feel a -response i s  
necessary t o  t he recent col umn which 
appeared on t he ed i t ori a l  page 
concerni ng our p la nned \ 'Oler 
regi s t rat i on d r i ve. The re a rc a fc\\ 
point s which we w o u l d  l i k e  t P  
add ress. 
F i r s t ',  we arc g l ad t h a t  l\b. 
Bu rnham m ent i oned t h e i 111portant 
right we haw as U.S. ,:i t i1e n-,--t hl' 
r ight to v o t e .  Thi s  r igh t h a-, bel'n 
-;c\ ·ercly neg l ec t ed by L1s t ern -,t ulkllt' 
ll\ Cr  t he past fe,, yea r'. It i' a -,ad 
fact t h a t  m e rely 33 perce n t  pf otn 
' t u d c n t s  l i,i n g  on L·a mpu' \llled in 
last fa l l'-, c lcc t i l1 n-,. 
file lUf'lllHil \\ a' -,a i d  ll' he high 
beca use  i t  \\ as t h e year of a 
pres i d e n t i a l  dcd i o n. 
T h e  g o a l  of t h e S t ud e n t  A\\arcnc�s 
( ·\1111111 i t t ec is n o t  t o  p l ay \l\ erseer or 
111o t h cr t t1 La-,t crn s t uden t s, bu t t o  
gL·nera t c  a \\ are n ess \\ i t h i n  t h e '>lt1dc111 
hlKly of t h e a c t i v i t i es a t  t he col lege 
a nd e l se\\ here l h a t  effect st udenh' 
l i ves . 
Howc,er, if a s t ud e n t  h a d  a 
par t icu lar i n t ere.,1. co ncLTll or ,iusl 
\\ ·ant ed to e\crcise his r igln ll' \llll' he 
\\ a s  \ 'Cry ca p a b l e  of glli ng l\l .l he 
C o u r t  House h ere i n  C h a r les t lin  and 
reg i s t e r ing pr illr t \l t h e begi n n i ng llf 
t he seme s t er. I t  i 's u l t i m a t e ly a n  
ind i \ · i dua l's respo n-,ihi l i t �  l\l regi-,1,·r 
t o  ,·o t c  i n  t h i s  cou n t ry a nd n\11 1h,· 
sc h o o l's 10 en force i t .  
St i l l , \\ C o n  t h e co111111 i11ec 
a c k nm'1cdgc t h a t  t h ere i., a need fl1r 
organized \ 'Oler rcgis t  ra t i o n  l 111 
ca111pus and t h a t  i t  is t h e S t ude n t  
Awa reness Com m i t t ee's j o b  1 0  relay 
t he necessary informa t i o n  tn s t udenh. 
We a p o l ogize for o u r  m·ersigh t  
conce rn i ng t he Sc h o o l  Board 
elec t i ons. Our o r i g i n a l  goa l  \\ as a 
regi s t rat i on d r i v e  nc\t s p r i ng. Keeping 
t he dea d l ine in m i nd \\ i t h  t h e fac t 
t h a t  Sena t e  co111111 i t t ees began i n  
September ,  t here wasn ' t s ufficient 
t ime t o  organ ize an ext ens i ve dr i\ 'e. 
I n  conclusion, we would l ike you to 
know t ha t  our commi tee is planning 
anot her regist rat ion drive prior t o  a l l  
dates and deadl i nes in conjunc t i on 
wi t h  t he Coles County Clerk's office 
from Jan. 25-27, 1982 i n  t he Union 
walkway . And again ,  we woul_d l ike 
to st ress that our committee is 
attempt ing to inform Eastern students 
· of act ivities concerning them . 
Letter Polley 
The name and phone number of at 
least one author must be . submitted 
with the letter . Letters submitted 
without a name (or with a pseudonym) 
will not be published . Names are 
withheld upon request. 
Letters should be typewritten an 
not exceed 250 words. 
omen ' s  center 
open on Tuesday 
A Women's Resource Center, 
ntaining information of campus 
ents and resources for women, wi l l  
n i t s  doors to women of a l l  ages i n  
e University Union Tuesday . 
The center w i l l  be operated by 
lunteer members of Eastern ' s  
omen's Studies Commit tee, Sharon 
r t l ing of t he Women 's  Study 
ommi t tee  said Thursday. 
The cen ter ,  located at  t he west end 
f the  Union ' s  second floor near check 
h ing,  will hold an open house from 
p .m .  to 4 p .m.  Tuesday, Bart l i ng  
id . 
Followi ng t h e oren i ng ,  t h e c e n t e r  
i l l  b e  open  fro 111 1 1  a . 11 1 . t o  2 p . m . 
·eek days,  Bar t l i ng sa i d .  
" I t  t ook  t h ree years  a ft e r  i t  \\ a s  
pp l ied for t o  g e t  t h e  roo11 1 , a n d  w e  a rc 
oing t o  have a red - t a pe c u t t i ng 
rcmony l \) ce lebra t e  t h e ope n i n g , "  
h e  'a id.  
Bart l i ng  said t h e  cen t er w i l l  he a 
l t t(e \\ 0 111cn , s t u d e n t s a n d  s t af f , c a n  
o l \1 fi nd  o u t  i nfo r 111a t i o n  or i d ea ' 
bou t " h a t  i s  h a p pe n i ng fo r \\ 0 1 1 1 1: n  P n  
a 1 1 1 pu, . 
The  crn t cr \\ i l l  a l s \ l  h a \\ :  a l i s t  pf 
' \ ll U r C e \  for \\ O ll l C l l , '> U C h  a ' 
n fo r 1 1 1 a t i n n  \l n W h i s t l cSTO P a n d  r;t pl' 
rc\ c n t  io n , s h e  a d d ed . 
She added t h a t  \\ \l t 1 1 c n  \) n c1 1 1 1 p u '  
b h i n g  t o  \ ll l u n t ec r t h e i r  1 i 111e 1 11 h l'i 1 ' 
lpc ra t c  t h e l·e n t  er  \ \  i I I  b e  \ \  c k !l m c .  
I f  you can '1ear  your muffler, 
you know there's d a nger 
nearby . . .  deadly ca rbon 
monoxide gas. Stop i n  tod ay 
for  a free m uffler check.  
Used Car 
Renta l  
Rent a JaJopy 
$1 2 per day 
Custom Pipe 
Bending 
4 Way M uffler 
1 1 th and Mad ison 
3 4 5 - 9 4 1 1 
Tel l ·the world 
Send your notices 
to the News office 
or cal l 58 1 - 2 8 1 2 .  
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Fall paper drive collections profitable 
by Lisa Maday 
Although final results are not 
avai lable, Tony Parascondola, co­
coordinator of the  . fal l  paper dr ive, 
said he fel t  the  project was profi table .  
The paper d ri ve ran from 8 a . m .  to 6 
p . m .  Thursday th rough Saturday.  The 
main t rai ler for paper collec t ion was 
located on the Sout h  side of t he Union , 
Parascondola said .  
Due to  poor weat her , t he fi rs t  day of 
t he dr ive d id  not go as well as expec ted ,  
he sa id .  
However ,  t he last t wo days of  t he 
dr ive brought  i n  "a  lot of computer  
paper , "  Parascondola sa i d .  
A lot of cooperation from the 
di fferen t  departments contributed to 
t he organizat ion of t he dr ive, he said . 
" Hous ing provided a vehicle to 
t ransport paper from the di fferent 
s tat ions and t he U nion let us store 
paper prior to t he dr ive wh ich  real ly 
helped , "  he added . 
Profits from the drive will be put 
directly back into the project , · he  
explained . 
He added that plans to put a th ird 
permanent recycling bin behind the 
l ibrary may now be put into action . 
The two other permanent recycl ing 
bins are located behind Buzzard and 
behind the Student Services Building. 
"They are usually full with in  a day , ' '  
Parascondola said . 
Joh n  Madder, Rob Monroe , Bob 
E rio and Tony Parascondola make up 
the  P roject recycle committee which is  
i n  charge of the  paper drive . 
Men attack a n d  scratch crosses on n u n  
q -l l C AG O  ( ;\ P ) - A u t h o r i t i es i n  
N C \\ Y n r k  Ci t y  a n d  C h i ca g o  h e l d  two 
y o u 1ig l l l L' n  S u n d a y  o n  c h a rges of 
-,odtrn1y ,  assa u l t .  rn h h c r y  a n d  b u rg l a r y  
i n  a n  a t t a c k  i n  \\ h i d1 2 7  n os �cs \\ C l 'L' 
� l' ra t l' h cd on a n u n · �  h\ ld y .  
H a r\ 1 l d  W L' l l � .  2 2 .  \\ l rn  \' a '  se i 1.cd 
S ; 1 t u r d a y  h y  C h i l'agll p n l i c e ,  a ppeared 
S u l l d a y  i n  \\ l'L' k c n d l'Ourt . H is l·asc  " a ' 
t ra n s fe r red t o  t h e  ch ief judge of Cook 
Co u n t y's c r i m i n a l  c o u r t  div i s ion  for a 
b o n d  h ea r i ng M o n d ay .  
Wel l s  w a s  p i c k ed u p  Sat u rday a t  a 
h u "  s t a t i o n  here  a n d  t ol d  pol ice he fled 
N e \\ Y o r k  beca use he feared a rumored 
111ob c o n t rac t . He a d m i t t ed a t t ack i ng 
th e 3 0- y c a r - o l d  n u n ,  pol ice sa id , and 
n a 111cd a n  acco111 p l i c c .  
The al leged accomplice ,  Max 
Lindeman, 23,  was arrested in  
Manhattan on Saturday night and was 
being held by New York police, 
officials said Sunday . 
Kel ley said Wells told pol ice he fled 
New York because of a rumored 
$25,000 mob contract on the attackers' 
l i ves. 
llf)W tc, ta.ke the plunge 
\Vithf)lll ltlkiDfJ a bath. 
M o s t  peo p l e ,  w he n  t h ey d ec i d e  t o  get  e n gaged,  fee l  l i ke t h e y 're i n  
o v e r  t he i r  hea d s ! E s pe c i a l l y  w he n  i t  co m e s  t i m e  t o  pick out  a d iamond.  
If t ha t 's how y o u  fee l ,  S . A .  P e c k  & C o . i s  t he per fect l i fesa ve r ! Fi rs t ,  
S . A .  Peck se l l s o n l y  t h e fi n e s t  d i a m o n d  r i n g s ,  u s i n g  d iamonds that  have 
m e t  r i g i d  s t a n d a rd s  for q ua l i t y  a n d  a p pea rance.  S o  y o u  ca n be s u re ,  from 
t h e s t a rt , y o u  a re g e t t i n g  a q ua l i t y  d i a m o n d  r i n g .  
Seco n d l y, w e  o ffe r ii g ua ra n t e e .  S h o uh : i  y o u  w a n t  to return  y o u r  
r i n g ,  w i t h i n  fi f t e e n  d a y s ,  fo r a n y  rea son a t  a l l ,  y ou ' l l  rece i ve a com plete 
rt' fu n d ,  n o  q uest i o n s  a s k e d . 
F i n a l l y , t he S . A .  Peck s y s t e m  e l i m i n a t es t he m i d d l e m a n ,  mean ing  you 
b u y  y o u r  d i a m o n d  r i n.g fo r a p p ro x i m a t e l y  50% o f  w h a t  you would pay for 
t h e sa m e  r ing at  co m pe t i t i ve j e w e l r y s t o re s .  And a t  a t i m e · l i ke t h is ,  that  
k i n d  of va l ue i s  a com for t i n g  t h o u g h t ! 
S e n d  fo r o u r  free 44 page co l o r  ca t a l og 
t o d a y .  I t  h a s  fu l l  co l o r  p i ct u res of o v e r  3 00 
w ed d i n g a n d  e n ga g e m e n t  r i n g s  a l l  a va i l ­
,1 h l e  t o  y o u  a t  sa v i n g s  u p  t o  5 0 % ! 
O r, v i s i t  o u r  d i a m o n d  s h o w ro o m s  a t  5 5  E a s t  
Wa s h i n g t o n  S t re e t , C h i ca g o .  I t ' l l m a k e  
y o u  fee l  a l o t  
l e s s  j u m py 
a bo u t  
t a k i n g  
t he 
Please send free ca ta log .  
Address __________ _ 
C i 1 y  ____ s1a 1e  ___ Z i p  __ 
School -----------
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Official  says Reaga nom ics wi l l  h u rt h ig her ed ucat ion 
by Madeleine Doubek 
P resident Reagan's  budget-cutt ing 
policies wi l l  h ave a definite negative 
affect on higher educat ion because i t  
wi l l  decrease the  amount of student 
fina nd a l a i d  avai lable and wi l l  reduce 
the  number of students at tending 
col lege , a state education official said 
Fri d ay .  
I l l i no is  Superintendent o f  Educat ion 
Donald Gi l l  spoke to about 1 00 
••:c o n d a ry t eachers at Eastern's  Second 
1:\ n n ual  H i s t ory Workshop . 
G i l l
. 
said he feels that  Reaga n ' s  
l� u dget -cu t t i ng w i l l  result  i n  red u ced 
� . rn d i n g  for P e l l  G ra n t s  ( former ly  
k n o w 11  as Bas i c E d u c a t i o nal  
Opport un it y Gran t s) ,  a fi nancial  a id 
program , and w i l l  cause more 
competit ion among students for 
financial  aid . 
The reduction in aid wi l l  mean a 
decrease in the amount of students 
attending college in the future,  he said .  
" The decrease in  a id  w i l l  affect smal l  
pr ivate universities as well  as the  larger 
public ones , "  Gill said .  
G i l l  also outl ined Reagan's plans for 
educat ion and discussed I l l inoi s '  
education budget and the financial . 
problems the  state faces in deal ing wi th  
educaL ion . 
In reference to Reagan 's p lans, Gi l l  
sa id  t he feden..I Depart ment of 
Educat ion wi l l  l i k ely be e l iminated i n  
the next session o f  Congress because 
Reagan is t rying to shi ft regu l a t o r y  
power fro m  a fed ,� ral level t o  a state 
level . 
Gi l l  said he sees both pros and cons 
in the  sh ift of power .  
" We (the state) .would l i k e  to get the 
feds off our back ,  but we st i l l  need to 
have access to resources and funding 
that  the federal government provides , " 
he said . 
Gi l l  said he 1as been travel ing 
throughout the  s tate gathering ideas 
from educators to decide how t he t ight  
pr imary and secondary educat i o n  
budget should be dist r ibuted a n d  
spen t . 
Gi l l  added t hat p r i m a r y  and 
secon d ary teachen. are beco m i n g  a bit 
t oo se l fish in t h e i r  r eq ues ts for a i d . 
He t old t he t eachers a t  the w ork shop 
t h a t  " w e  m u s t  m 1 k e  a u n i fied e ff o r t  
( to survive eccnomically) or we wil l  be 
in big trouble money-wise th is year . "  
Gi l l  added t hat I l l inois Governor 
James Thompson i s  support ive of 
educat ion,  but added that Thompson 
t o ld him that h is -budget req uest s are 
" crazy . "  
Gi l l  told t h e  teach .ers t hat t hey 
should a l l  work toget her to get suppo rt 
for publ ic ed uca t ion so i t  wi l l  become a 
t op prior i ty in t he n a t i o n  once again. 
" We must s top t h e ( me-fi rs t )  
at t i tude presen t  i n  t oday's socie t y so 
t ha t  the s c h o o l s  c a n  s u r v i v e  and 
co n t i n u e  to prod u ;::e a high q u a l i t y  of 
ed ucat i on , "  G i l l  to l d t h e asse m b l y .  
G i l l  w a s  form er l y pr i n c i pa l  p f  
E a s t e rn ' s  L a b  S c h oo l  b e fo r e  t a k i n g h i >  







-Sheila Benson , LOS A N G E L E S  TI M E S  
''OUTRAGEOUSLY ENTER� 
TAINING, BITCHILY FUNNY:' 
-David Ansen , N EWSW E E K  M AGA Z I N E  
"WONDERFUL DIALOGUE, 
HILARIOUS SEX SCENES, 
BRILLIANT ACTING:' N EW YOR K D�t� �·��s 
RICH an{J FAMOUS 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Presents 
A Jacquet-William Allyn Production A George Cukor Film JACQUELINE BISSET CANDICE BERGEN 
"RICH AND FAMOUS" DAVID SELBY HART BOCHNER Music by GEORGES DELERU E 
Screenplay by GERALD AYRES Based on a play by JOHN VAN DRUTEN Produced by WILLIAM ALLYN 
R ...... c... Dir. ected byMETGREoc00RL0GR� ·C···�·�5?.� • ••.• M • •  ?.M,. /$.. �;;d'Ari1sts u10�����:1:11u1:�:L�t�8:::1:�11' I .. _ ...,._.,,_., . _ V, 
NOW PLAYING AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU 
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rains cats, dogs nightly for pre-med major 
h a n d  I i  n g  L' l l l  n g L' n L· 1 L' ' \ 1 1 1  
e n d '  a n d  n i g h h d u r i n g t i l l'  \I L' d .  
c Cok> C o u n t y  /\ n i 1 1 1 a l  S i l l' i t l' r .  
e lk ( i l a u h .  a p r L' - n l L' d  n i a j l) r  a t  
• rn  i '  gl' t t i n g  p r a L· t i L· ;d  L' \ jl L' l " l L' l l L' L'  
• i n  a ru t u rl' ca rl'L' I . 
\ L' r \ '  g P l l d  
l' \ l'L' l' i l' n l' L' l l l l l i l l' I L ',  . . ( i l ; i u b  
" I  gl't  ' ' ' '' P r k " i t I t  1 1 1 a 1 1 y  
•re n t  1 1 ·pc'  p f  a n i n 1 a l '  ; 1 1 1 d  l t ; 1 n d k  
f d i fkrL· n t  t y" pL' ' p f  c a ' L' ' . 
\ e  a l 11 a y '  \1 a n t l'd ' "  'hL· ; 1  
' n a r i ;1 1 1 ,  " ( i L! u h  ' ' 1 i d . " I  r L·a l h 
t \l\' 1 1 1 y -,L' l f  dl) i n g a 1 1 1  t l t i n g L' I ''" "  
�1 u h .  11 IH 1 k 1 '  \I P r k nl a l  t i l l'  
k' t \ 1 1 1  a 1 1 i 1 1 1 ; t l  ' i l l' i t l ' I  ' i 1 11:c \ 1 ; 1 r c l t  
l y  j o b  i '  k i n d p f  ; 1  · · ,· ; 1 1 L' l t - a l l "  '" ' ' 
· 1 h i 1 1 g  . . . <. i l ; 1 u h  , ; 1 i � l .  
y j l lh i '  I l l b,· < ' I I  ,· ; 1 1 1  fp 1 
l!el ll' i l' '  1 1 n  t i l l' \\ L'L' k L' l l d '  ; 1 1 1 d  a l  
, " ( i l a u h  ,a i d '. " I  a 1 1 1  h; 1 , i c ; t l l y  
n l y  pc r, l l n l l l l  1 1 i g l i t ,·a ll f l l r  t i l L· 
i ng  (l l l  ,·a l l  c a n  1 1 1 c ;1 1 1  rn 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 g  i 1 1 1 1 1 
\l' ry  \ t ra n g l' ' i t u a t i P 1 1 , ,  <. i l ; 1 u h  
�ot a l.'. a l l  1 1 1 1  a S u n d a y  n i g l t t  1 1 1  g L· t  
I o u t  o r  \ ll l 1 1 L' g u y" ,  h a , L' n l L' n t . . . 
b \a i d .  " I  h a d  i l ' u 'L' ;1 h r t H i 1 1 1  I P  
i t  o ff  t h e L'L' i l i n g  i n t \ 1 a p a p l' r  
T h e n  11 c t oo J.. i t  fa r a n d  
f i \ L' \ L'a h ; 1 _!! < 1  l l i L' 
, I J L· i t L' I  \I ; 1 '  . 1  l 1 1 1 1 1 : ; 1 n l'  , , , ,· i L' l \ .  h u l i i  
\I L' l l l  ha 1 1 k rn p 1 . \1 1 1 \1 i l i L' L' \ 1 1 1 1 1 1 \  
' l l l ) p l i L' '  1 1 1 \ l l l L' Y f, , r  ; 1 n i n 1 ; t l L' 1 ' 1 1 1 r 1 ' I .  l i u 1  
1 1 1 ' 1  f1 1 1  l i u 1 1 1 a n l' " 1 ,· i l' I \ '" 1 r k .  ( i l a u h  
\ . t i d  . 
" \\ · ,. a r L' r L·a l h 1 1 1 1 1 \  ' l l J1 P l "L' d  ' ' ' p i c k  
u p  ' '  1 a y  ' · r L' Li \ a b u 'L' c a > L' , , ; 1 n d  p u l  
; 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 ; t l ,  I l l ' kc p  . . . , a i d  ( i l ; 1 u h . " h 1 1· 1 
\ ( l ) J I L' l i n 1 L' '  \\ L' k L' L' I' 1 ' 1 ,· a n i n 1 ; i l ,  i 1 1 ' I L' a d  
1 1 1  l ) I J l l i n g i i l l' l l l l \ I \ kq) . J n  i l l l 1 \ L' L'a \ l' \ 
1 1 1 ,· l l l < ' l l l' Y  t « 1 r  1 1 1 ,· i r  1 1 1 ) k l'L' I '  ,· , 1 1 1 : L' ,  \ I l l {  
_ , . , \ ) ! I r  \ 1 \I I I  jl < ' L' k L' 1 ' \ ) ) ' f r 1 1 1 1 1  d l l 1 1 ; 1 i i l l J I \  
1 1 1 1 1 1 1  d i rfl' l \'. 1 1 1  Jk' l l p k . " 
f ' L' l l p k  i l J i n k i l J L' i r  ; 1 n i 1 1 1 ; t i '  \ ! J l ' l l l d hL• 
f i L' L' .  h i l l  h l' C l l i ' L'  n l 1 1 ' !  , J I L' 
d 1 1 1 1 1 ,· , 1 i c ; 1 1 ,· d . 1 i l c y \l l l t i l d n ' 1 1 ; i , ,  \ L'I' \ 
l 1 1 1 1 g  \ I l l  i l i l' i r  \ ) \\ I I ,  ( i l ; 1 1 1 h  ' a i d . 
" \\ ' I J ; 1 i  \I L' I i ' \  l \ I  d 1 1  i '  _!! L' I  j l L' l ' f ' k  i l l 
k n· p  i l i L· l r d \ l g '  1 1 1 1  i l i l' i r p i l l f k' ll \ .  I i i '  
r ,· ; J i l \ ' " ' I  i l i l' i r ' ' "  1 1  g 1 1 l l d  hl'ca u ' L' " l i l' n  
i ! J L' \ 1 1 1 1 1  ' " " 'L' i l J L' \  ; l l L' I l l  d ; J n _!! L' I  \ I f  
h L· i 1 1 g , I J , 1 1 < ' I  l ' < ' l ' l ' l l L'd , "  ( i l ; 1 u h  , a i d .  
( i 1 ; 1 u h  ; 1 d tkd . " \\' ,· p i d u p  ; 1 h 1 1 1 1 1 
200 d l lg '  ; 1 1 1 d  60 1 1 1  XO c a 1 '  a n 1 P 1 i t l i  a n d  
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 !  t lH 1 ,L' \I L' l i ; i \ L' I l l p u t  t < '  , kl' J '  
. t lw u t  I � ( )  d og .,  a n d 4X  to  6X l'a t ' .  
" (  ) l l L' p f  t h e \I l l r \ t  t h i n g '  a h o u t  
" l 1 r J.. i n g 1 i u t  h e r e  i '  'ee i n g  p e r fec t l y  
h l'a l t h y  a 1 1 i 1 1 1 a b  bei n g  put t o  \ lccp just  
heca l l \ L' n o  one wants them," Gl a u b  
, a i d .  
TU ESDAY ' S  SP EC IAL 
_----=====3 
2 pcs . ch icken , 
3 pcs . ch icken , 
mashed potatoes 
and g ravy , biscu its , 
and cole slaw 
$1 .89 
mashed potates and gravy , 
biscu its and cole slaw $1 .60 
Sunday thru Thursday 
1 0  a.m. - 8  p. m. 
1 30 5  Lincoln 
Friday and Saturday 
1 0  a. m. - 9  p.m. 
345 -6424 
Above left , two puppies peer from a cage at the Coles County Animal  Shelter 
wait ing for someone to adopt them . 
Above . M i chel le  Glau b ,  an Eastern pre-med major who works at the shelter 
on weekends and n i g h t s ,  tags the ear of a nervous pooch . (News photos by 






Thurs. & Fri. 
till 8:00 
Mon. thru Wed. 
YOU SAVE 
AT 
SPUR GEO NS! 
Bring In This 
Ad and Our 
Professional 
Stylists 
Will Cut Your 
Hair For Only 
ssso 
Reg. $650 Value! 
Call For Your 
Appoinbnent 
Today at 348-8775 
Offer Good 
October 26 - 28 
and Nov. 2 - 4  
8 
Ch �ggin Fest ' 81 : 
mittens, beer and 
final ly, the champs 
About 2 50 people braved m i d -forty 
temperatures to attend C h uggi n  Fest '8 1 at 
Fox Ridge Saturday to suck up suds,  feast on 
brats , and watch f ive-nian teains battle for the 
beer chugging tit l e .  
When t h e  foam cleared , the Hacky-Sackers , 
com posed of Gord ie  Sm ith , Kevin Seitzer ,  B i l l . 
Morton , Matt Cimo and Al Masopust , had out­
guzzled their  competit ion for the f i rst prize keg . 
The Hacky-Sackers downed 1 O glasses in a 
t ime of 4 2 . 2 9  seconds to win  the f inals . 
The beer fest , sponsored by the Society for 
Advancement of Management ,  also featured 
sh uttle bus service to and from campus wh ich 
carr ied 8 7 people dur ing the day. 
Monday, October 26, 1 9 8 1  The Dall 
P hotos by Tom Roberts 
I 
orberg picked ' Woman of the Year '  . Fares , t imes change for Chicago Amtrak 
wn Morville 
net Norberg, a professor in 
tern ' s  speech -comm unicat ion 
rtment ,  was recently  chosen as 
oman of · the Year" by t he 
rleston chapter of the Business 
Professional  Wom en ' s  
nizat i o n. 
orberg was selected to recei ve 
award for her cont ribut ions to 
club ' s  mot to, " Women Helping 
men , "  Dana Bryant , publ ici t y 
director of the club, said . 
Norberg has helped young women 
at Eastern fur ther t heir educat ion, 
as well as counseled and worked 
with women in the communi ty  in 
women's study groups, Bryant said . 
Bryant said Norberg has hosted 
two women from Brazil whi le t hey 
a t t ended Eastern.  
Norberg received her doctorate 
from the Universi ty  of Iowa, Iowa 
Cit y, in 1964 and her master's 
degree of religious education from 
Southwestern Bapt ist Theological 
Seminary, Fort  Worth,  Texas, in 
195 1 .  
She is current ly work ing on two 
books, " Women in Religion" and 
" W  0Ii1en in Communicat ions . " 
Norberg has been listed in 
" W ho's  Who Among Women in the 
Mid west , " " W h o ' s  Who in 
American Educat ion, " and " Who's 
Who of American Women. " 
Times and fares for Amtrak trains to 
-and from Chicago have changed, a 
spokesman for the Mattoon Amtrak 
station said Sunday . 
The train City of New Orleans, 
northbound to Chicago, will now leave 
Mattoon at 5: 1 1  a . m .  and arrive in 
Chicago at 9 a . m .  This train, No. 5 8 ,  
requires reservations, the spokesman 
said . 
Train No. 392, the Shawnee, wil l  
now depart Mattoon at 6:02 a.m. and 
arrive in Chicago at 9 : 3 5  a. m .  
EC to spon sor baby pictu re contest The Shawnee South , t rain No. 391 , will depart Chicago at 8 :40 a . m .  and arrive in Mattoon at 1 1  :40 a .m.  
Another train from Chicago, No. 5 9 ,  
will depart at 6: 1 0  p .m .  and arrive in  
Mattoon at  9: 1 8  p . m .  
and e\cept i o na l  
n w i l l  b e  the rea l \\ inners i n  a 
hursday , J e nny K oz l o w s k i .  \ i ce 
cnl for t hl· S t u d e n t  C o u nc i l  fp r 
t i onal C hild ren, said . 
comest wi I I  be h e l d  frt11 1 1  9 :  .�O 
10 4 p . 11 1 . ' Wed nesd ay a n d  
ay ne\t to t Ile l . o bhy Slw p i 1 1  
1iver, i t y  U n ion . s h e  a d d ed . 
l1m s k i  e \ 11la i n ed 1 lt a 1  h a l l \  
C \  l l  f L" 1 '  a c· I t  e '  . U 1 1  i \ L'r '  i I \. 
b, pro f l' , -, p r -.  a 1 1 d  Lk pa r l  l l l L' l l l 
'Nl l l ..,  \\ i ll he p11s t l' d  11 i 1 J i  ' ' ' l i 1 1 �  
undcrnea l h i l i L' lll . S I U dL' ll ( <, c' � l l l  
" '  11 1a1 1 y  n1 i n -,  a -.  1· h e y  " a1 1 1  i 1 1 1 P  
ns 1 1 f  t he i r c h 1 1 i cL' . 
• 11 i 1111 er  '' i l l hl' l i i L' Pl ' r '-Pl l  " 1 1 , , ,L. 
pk t u rc r � 1 i 'l' '  1 l i c 1 1 1 1 ' '· '  1 1 1 1 11 1 e y .  
l\.'L'L'd'  \I i l l  h L• l l \L'd  f 1 ' i  ' l l l° i l  
. , ,  a '  t i i L' ' ' ' '  k 1 1 Ll i 1 1 �  l i h r ; i r y  ft' I 
L· h i l d rL· 1 1 .  I h L· L" 1 ' u 1 1 c i l 
w i l l  do i t  a l l  for you ! 
Pwfr" i n n a l  \ l l lH' r '  a n d  Pac k e r '  
I ll  . CC . 1 87 8\ IC - C 
B11mkd S 1 1 1 ra)!c ·? 
l ' - S 1 n r<' \\ . a rd 1 1 1u,c  
j{ ,· n 1 '  \ l i n i - S l l l r a )! l'  R 1 h 1 n 1 '  
l i -Carn I he  1-: c �  
Wncnl  (ar i 1 l l 1 '  a n d  <'q u i p 1 1 1 c 1 1 1 -
h1r Dll - i l - n > u r ,c l f  n i m c•r,  
Phone J-'5-.1535 - ( ' h a rle,1 011 
Phone 2J.i-2HJJ - M a l l oo n  
milt• sou t h  of K i e .  1 <1 0 11 R l t' .  I JO 
DOWNTOWN MATTOON tt 259 .. 9221 HE WANTSYOU� TO HAVE HIS BABY � 
BURT REYNOLDS . �1\. 
PATERNITY 
A PAIAMOUN T PICTURE  IPGI :.E ·5· · � ·2· 0 
. . .  ADULTS .• 
�r . .  · $1.!iC> 
7 : 3 0  & 9 : 1 5 
G E O R G E  S E G A L  
CARBON 
COPY 
AVCO EMBASSY IPGI 
PICTURES RELEASE 
r•c . .  5· · · : ·0· · ·0· · · · · · ·Aoui.:rs·: !.�.!... . . . : . . . . . . . ' '  . .  $.��.�().! 7 : 1 5 & 9: 25 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1.tl . .  �.:·�·�· . . . .  $��¥.�.I 7 :45 & 9:35 
es t a b lished t he l i brary in t he Buzzard 
E d u ca t i o n  Bui lding last  s u m m er .  
P roceeds  wil l a l so go t oward part i es 
for t h e d e v e l o p m e n t a lly dis a b led, s u d 1  
a \  C h a r l e s t o n's He_rilage H o u s e  
rl's i d c n t s, K oz l t)\\ sk i  said . .  
h: L11l t)\\ s k i  a d d e d  t h a t  t hl' c n u nc i l  i \  
a l so \\ O r k i ng i n  co n j u nclil1 n \\ i t h ! ill' 
ST R I V E pro g r a11 1 . a d i \ i s i o n  of li l L· 
( ·o i l' s  Cou n t y  i\ssnL· i al i n n  fo r ! i l l'  
R cla rdl'd . 
P rl's i d l' nl ll f i ill' cl1u n c i l  H a r t  i\ l l L'1 1 
-. a i d  1 lt a 1  t ill' sl lld l'llh also lt d p  '- Pll i l. <,Ol 
5o/o off 
t he Specia l Oly m pics  and t he 
Except i onal Child ren's Week . 
Though a goa l  has not been set , in 
t he pas t , m oney- m a k ing projects  have 
b ro u ght in a b o u t  $ 1 ,000 , K o zlowsk i 
sa i d .  
She a d d e d  I h a t  E a sll'rn ' s  local 
d ia pler of l i t e  nat i ona l S t u d ent  
Co u nc i l  orga n i za t  i t'll is  p r i m a ri ly  
aiml'd a t  h e l ping t h e h a n dica p ped and 
e x cept i ona l d1 i ldrl'1 1 gel L1u t  1 1  p u b lil· 
hy pro v i ding 1 h e1 1 1  \\ ilh a hl' tlcr \Ocia l 
ell\ i rPlllllL'nl . 
The spokesman said fares have also 
increased . 
A one-way ticket to Chicago will 
now cost $20. 50 instead of $ 1 9 ,  and a 
round-trip fare will be $4 1 instead of 
$ 3 8 ,  the spokesman said . 
• • • • • • • • • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
: 'That's Entertainment' : 
• • : coming Tuesday : 
. . . ......... ............... . . . . .  
ALL KERO-SUN · HEATERS 
PLUS, YOU R EC EIVE . . .  
The 9QQd news In home heating. 
FREE-1 Kerosene Can,  and 
FREE 5 Gal lons Kerosene 
($2 1 .20 VALUES) with Every Kero-Su n Heater purchased 
Thru-Fri . -Sat. . .Oct. 2 1st. thru 24 . . .  4 Days ·only! -
Omni 1 osne 
Rated at a tremendous 19,500 
BTUs per hour for biggest heating 
jobs-cold basements, garages, adjoining rooms, warehouses, barns 
construction sites. Operates up to ' 
18 hours on ·  1 .99 gals. kerosene. 
22" high; 18�''. base. 26.4 lbs. U.L. 
Listed. · 
Omni 1 5"' 
Rated at 8, 700 BTUs per hour. �mallest, lowest-priced Kero-Sun 
is extra tough for .camping or around 
the house. Offers cooking su rface. 
Operates up to 36 hours on 1 .7  gals. 
kerosene. 18Va "  high; 16% '' base. 
14. 1 lbs. U. L. Listed. 
Radiant 10111 
Rated at 9,600 BTUs per hour. Most 
popular radiant kerosene heater in 
America. Clean, modern look fits 
any deco� any room in your house. 
Operates up to 37 hours on 1.92 gals. 
kerosene. 19Vt'' high : 21 " wide; 151(4 "  
deep. 24.6 lbs.�t.f.L Listed. 
Now Onlf s27Q70 low Only 51 61 45 low Only s2327o 
CHARLESTON LU M BER 
208 6th Street , Charleston , IL  345 - 601 1 
· 1  
1 0 . Monday, October 26, 1 98 1  The Dally Eastern Ne 
Other _ ____.;_;. __ from page 1 . Deans---- from page 1 
Coffelt said . 
"We haven ' t  even been funded for 
our current fiscal year, let alone next 
year .  Jt may even be another four 
months before we receive ihe monies , "  
h e  added . 
Youngstown' s  t:urrent enrollment i s  
approximately 1 5 , 700 students , which 
is  down eight-tenths of a percent from 
last year . 
' 'This year for the first t ime. we had 
the  highest number of student 
w i t hdrawals before payment of student 
fee s ,"  Coffel t  said .  "I guess that says 
someth ing in itsel f. " 
·coffelt  added Ohio has always had 
t rouble  w i i  h state funding for h igher 
ed ucatic n .  
Forty-one  t o  forty- two percent o f  
the legis l<l t ive cuts were i n  higher 
,?ducat ion r h is  year ,  he sai d .  
" Higher education j u s t  had low 
:Jri o r i ty and we received terrible cuts , "  
h e  sa i d .  
Last year ,  Youngstown received a 7 
percen t  c u t  in the fi scal year budget . 
This year ,  Coffel t  said ,  Youngstown 
may face another 3 percent cut .  
" Our budget i s  down 1 0  percent 
from two years ago , "  Coffel t  sai d .  
" I t ' s  j ust been t h e  nature of our  state ' s  
economy .  The state can ' t  fund the  
balance of our  programs . ' '  
Although not as high as the other 




1 n  
Hai r Sty l i ng 
for Guys & Gals  
Ha ppy 1 9th  
B i rthday ,  
Kathy  
W e  
Love you , 
3 rcJ f loor L inco ln  
B u d d i es 
H e  hasn' I reached puhe r t y  . . .  
Hu I hl' wants  to  have �-o-bab� ! 
H app�· Birthda�· 
Chris Haw 
Try the C lassif ieds 
and let them 
work for you ! 
state ins t i tut ions ,  U nivers i ty o f  
Wisconsin a t  · L a  Crosse; Wisc . 
Chancellor Noel Richard said h is  
university, l ike a l l  other higher 
education inst i tut ions in  Wisconsin ,  
will see a defini te  tuit ion i ncrease . 
"We barely got through last fall , "  
Richard said . " I ' m  not sure what to 
expect for next year . "  
For this  past year,  Richard said ,  a 
$30 surcharge was added to the student 
fees .  
However,  for - next fall ,  tu i t ion will 
probably increase by 4 and a half 
percent .  
The surcharge was a one-t ime 
instance, Richard sai d .  Howev_er ,  i t  i s  
doubtfu l  that any appropriations wi l l  
be increased from last year and 
consequently, a tu i t ion increase looks 
u navoidable .  
Eastern wil l  see a definite increase m 
tuit ion next fall ,  but the increase wi l l  
not be as h igh as states surrounding 
I l l inois .  
I l l inois Board of Higher Education 
Executive Director Richard Wagner 
said Eastern wil l  probably face a 10 to 
12  percent tuit ion increase for next fall . 
However , Eastern President  Daniel E .  
Marvin said that i ncrease may not be 
enough depending on the state ' s  
economy. 
. . .  and 
60 Mad ison (5 points) 
C ha r l esto n, I L .  61 920 
217 / 3 45-4135 
rehabil itation ,  more scienti fic work , "  Dea!l of t h e  School o.f Fine Arts 
he added . Vaughn Jaenike said the school has 
Lowell said Rives '  request for the done s imilar studies i n  1 979-80 when 
five-year academic plan was not a lot the school was five years old and again 
of work for his departments because in 1 980-8 1 for the Board of Governors 
"we work on th is  anyway. We keep and the I l l inois Board of Higher 
th inking of th ings we want to do, " he Education .  
said . ' 
- He said Rives ' request did not 
Dean of  the School of Business Ted present a lot of extra work for the 
lvarie said the request for an academic School of  Fine Arts because "we have 
plan will help keep the lines of looked very carefully into our needs 
communication fairly open in  the for the future . " 
business department because everyone Dean of  the School of Education 
will  k now each other ' s  plans for the Frank Lutz is out of iown this week 
future . and was unavailable for commen t .  
I NYART ' S  
60th A nniversary- Sale 
Al l  M e n 's & Women 's 
1 0% to 30 % off 
in s tock shoes,  boots ,  
slippers ,  a thle tic shoes included 
1 Now t h r u  Sa t u rd a y ,  Oct .  3 1  
Fa mous na mes:  Florsheim, Regal, L e vi 's, 
Dexters, Dingo, Red Wings, Bass,  Fanfares, 
A dides, con verse, Naturalizer, and others 
Remaining Brooks 
A thletic Shoes 30 % off 
FREE D rawi ng 
for Merc ha nd ise 
P rizes Da i ly 
mus t be 1 6  and pres e n t  to regis te r  
N e e d  not  be prese n t  t o  win ! 
O P E N  TO N I G HT 
til 8 p. m .  
I NYART ' S  
. Regu lar  h o u rs : 
8 : 3 0 · 5  p . m . , 
Fr iday t i l  8 
C losed S u n day 
Shoe Store 
N o rth S i d e  
C har leston Square 
C LASSES O FFERED SPR I N G , 1 982 
I N  TH E AFRO-AM ERICAN STU D I ES MAJ O R  
A F R 2 0 0 0  Afro- Am e r i can E xpe r ience 1 2 : 3 0 - 1 3 : 4 5TR 03 
A NT 2 7 3 0 I ntroduct ion to An t h ropo log y Assorted t i m e s  0 3  
ART 2 3 0 0  Afro - A m e r i can Art 9 : 0 0 - 1 0 :  1 5TR 0 3  
B E D 1 4 2 0  S u rvey of B u s .  P r i nc i p les 9 : 0 0 - 9 : 5 0 M W F  0 3  
DAP2 1 7 5  C - Based Syst e m s  & Bus . App . Assorted t i m e s  0 3  
E D F 1 0 0 0  School  & Soc i ety 1 0 : 0 0 - 1 0 : 5 0 M W F  03 
E N G 4 7 50 B lack W9men Writers 1 8 : 00 - 2 0 : 3 0T 03 
( P rerequ is i te : E N G  1 0 02 ) 
H I S 2 1 0 0 Afro - A m e ri can H i story 1 1  : 0 0 - 1 2 : 1 5TR 0 3  
H I S 3 065 Amer ican South 9 : 3 0 - 1 0 : 45TR 0 3  
H EC48 4 0  T h e  Disadvantaged Fam i ly  1 1  : 0 0 - 1 1 : 5 0 M W F  0 3  
M U S2 56 1  · Role of the Black i n  M u s i c  1 3 : 0 0 - 1 3 : 5 0 M W F  0 3  
P LS3 7 2 3  Pol i t ical Behavior 9 : 00 - 1 0 :  1 5TR 03 
SOC 2 7 1 0 P r i n c i ples of Soc iology Assorted t imes 0 3  
SOC 4 7 4 0  Racial M i nor i t ies 9 : 3 0- 1 0 : 4 5TR 03 
als re-elected to board Glover fa vors student members 
for committee appointments vieve Bea l s was re-e lec t ed t o  her  
erm as Eastern ' s  represent a t i ve 
State U ni versi t y  C i v i l  Service 
ry Com m i t t ee t o  t h e M e r i t 
last wee k . 
s, a sec ret ary i n  t h e U n i v e r s i t y 
Serv ice d e fea t ed W e n dy Meyer ,  
tech n ica l  ass i s t a n t , 88-60 i n  an  
w h i c h  o ffi c i a l s  s a i d  h a d  l o w  
I .  
s Pfe i ffer ,  d i rec t o r  o f  perso n ne l  
1p loyee re lat i o P s ,  sa i d  o n l y 1 49 
rox i ma t c l y 700 e l i g i b l e  \ O t cr '  
u p  a t  t hl' rol l i ng r l a cc .  
� fa i r l y  t yp i ca l ,  fo r s o m e  rea s \ ln , 
l 1csc e l ec t i o n s d 11 n ' t  g e n e r a t e  a 
\'cl 11 1 "  i n t erc , t . · ·  P fc i l"fc r s a i d . 
Is l'\prcsscd J i s a p p o i n l n l l' l l l  a t  
'a id  1 1 1 1 c  rL·a -. l l l l  fin t i l l' I l l \\ 
t 1 1 1 ; i y  hc t l l ; 1 1 . Lt , t c rn  c i \ i l  
• t'l l 1 p lPYl'L' '  d l '  1 1 1 ' 1  rca l i l l' 1 i l a 1  
ii 'l'r\ i 1.0l' ' �  ' l l' l l l  l" \ l l' l l d \  h l' )' \ l l l d  
l i l tT , i l \ .  I i l l'  ' �  ' l l' l l  1 j ,  \l' I  l l J' 
\ l ;i l l'  ' l a l U I L' .  ' I ll'  , ; 1 i d ,  ; 1 1 1 d  
- - -
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PER SAV 1 
rehouse Foods t 
Downtown 
- - - j 
u n i v e r s l l 1 e s  m u s t  c o m p l y  w i t h 
reg u la t i on s set  by t he Meri t Board . 
Bea l s  sa id  bec a u se Eas t ern vot ers  d o  
n o t  rea l i ze t h a t  t he board ' s  ac t i o n s  
a ffec t E a s t e rn ,  t he y  t h i n k  " w h y 
\ ' O t  e? ... . 
Bea l s  sa i d  s h e  soug h t  re-e lec t i o n  t o  
t h e c o m m i t t ee beca u se " I  " a n t ed to 
co n t i n ue \\ O r k i ng on t h i ngs t h a t  \\ C 
( m em bers o f  t h e co n 1 1 1 1 i t t ce )  a rc 
" nr k i ng on n o w . I f  y o u  \\ O r k  " i t h  a 
i r o u p  as l o n g  a s  I h a \ ' C , y1 1u  ge l  
im o h  ed . "  
Bea l s  \\< I S t h e f i r s t  \\ 11m a n  1 11 scn c 
l ' l l  ! I l e  ; 1 Lh i s1 1 ry  l· 11 n 1 m i l l l'L' ,  \\ h i c l 1  \\ a s  
1.Tl'a ! L'd i n  1 95 2 .  
S h c  s a i d  t hc c11m m i 1 1 cc 1 1 1 cc l s 
l'l' r i l ,d i ca l l y  l \ l a (h i sc t h c M c r i t H \ l a r d  
( i n  c i , i l  ' c n i l·l· m a t t c r s  a n d  1 1 1 a y a l s 1 '  
; 1 th  j ,L' t i lc  b l l a rd l ' l i  c l l a ngcs  Pr 
; 1 1 1 1 c 1 1 d 1 1 1 c n t ' t l 1 r u l e' .  
b y  N a ncy M o n tague 
S t u d e n t  Body P res i d e n t  Bob G l over 
sa id  rece n t l y  h e  h as been advoca t i n g  
t he appoi n t me n t  o f  s t u d e n t s  t o  severa l  
u ni versi t y  com m i t t ees t h i s  fa l l .  
T h e  c o m m i t t e e s  a p p r o a c h e d 
i n c l uded t h e  Academic C o m p u t e r  
A d v i so ry c om m i t t ee ,  t he com m i t t ee 
a p,po i n t ed _ t o t h e s t u d y  t he t e x t book 
ren t a l  sys t e m , the  A r t s a n d  Sc iences 
C u rr icu l u n 1  com m i t t ee and t h e Radio 
Boa rd , G l ov e r  sa id.  
T h e  Acad e m i c  Com p u t e r  A d v i sory 
c o m m i t t ee and t h e A rt s  and S c i e n ces 
C u r r i c u l u m co m m i t t ee have  never had 
s t u d e n t s  a s  m e m be r s  befo r e ,  he added . 
G l ov e r  s a i d  h i s  p u rpose i s  t o get  
" m o re s t u d rn t  p a r t i ci p a t i o n  in t h e  
o \· c r a l l  u n i v e r s i t y  p la n n i n g a n d  
a d  m i  n i s t  r a t  i o n . " 
H airstyle ! 
A c a s u a l  l ook t h a t  fa l l s  i n to p l ace eve ry t i m e .  
N o  o n e  g ives you r h a i r style l i ke H a i rbende r s  
Ca l l  f o r  an  appo i n t m e n t  today .  
R u s s  Posorske  1 98 1  
G l over said J oh n  Stabi le  a n d  Mark 
Gemos h a ve been appo i nted  to t he 
A c a d e m i c  C o m p u t e r  A d v i s o r y  
c o m m i t t ee .  Also t h ree new s t u d e n t s 
were  added t o  t h e  Rad i o  Board , w h ich 
prev i o u s l y  had o n l y  t h ree s t uden t s .  
S t u d e n t  mem bers David Bossert , 
R a y  B l i ney a n d  a l ternat e M iche l le  
H oc k  j oi ned members  Kat h y  M i l l e r ,  
W i l l i a m  M a l o ney a n d  R o b  A n derson 
o n  t he R a d i o  Board . 
R u s s  Robb a n d  M a r k  R u d i s i l l  were 
appoi n t ed t o  t he com m i t t ee t o  s t ud y  
t he t e x t book ren t a l  sys t em ,  G l over 
sa i d .  
T h e  A r t s  a n d  Sciences C u rr ic u l u m  
c o m m i t t ee h a s  t e n t at i ve ly  agreed t o  
c h a nge i t s  byl a w s  t o  i n cl ude t w o  
s t u d en t s , G l over .;a i d .  
Pre-Register Now 
The time to plan your spring schedule is NOW .  As you put together your 
schedule , include the classes which wi l l  assist you in  school as wel l  as after 
graduation . Army ROTC . 
Freshmen , you can concurrently enrol l  in both MSC 1 00 1  and MSC 1 00 2 .  
Both are one credit hour courses with n o  obl igation . U pon completion , 
you ' l l  be academ ically al igned in the ROTC program . As well  as beinr 
el ig ible for scholarsh ips and other opportun ities . .  
P lan now for the spring and your future . Chal lenge yourself . Grow with the 
experience of earn ing a commission as an Army Off icer .  Come by the 
ROTC office , 1 2 6-S Buzzard Ed. Bldg . or call 5 8 1 - 5 9 4 4  and plan to . . .  
BE ALL YOU CAN BE ! 
r ·· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 
: Monday Night · : . 
I Football : : 808�.5 SPECIAL • : Coupon 
I PACKAGE 
: LIQUORS $2°0 off your favorite 
1 /4 Bbl (Pony) 
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Auto Body R e pa i rs by 
CROSS TOWN F o re i gn 
a nd A me r i ca n  
ca r spec i a l i sts 
20 l N .  6 t h  St . 
3 4 5-6 6 5 7  
A c r o ss f rom 
Ted ' s  W a re h o use 
Travel the World 
for under $3.00 
This week's tri p to F rance 
Join us at the KIOSK this week for 
a leisurely dinner or a quiet snack 
in a relaxing atmosphere. 
We Wi l l  be featu ring the.food, 
music and wines of France. 
Steerage $3.00 
· Twindecks $450 
· First class $6.00 
Captain's table $7 SO 
The 
Ha i r  
Mon - Sat 9 -6 p m  
let 
Th u rsday eve n i ngs by- a p po i ntment on ly  
7 20 4th St . 3�5 -4 1 4 1  
he lp you 
3 4 5-3400 • 1 60 0  L i ncoln 
Checks a c c e p t e d  with positive ID 
PLUS : 
-1982 Qllod?e �lto1tge1t · 
i n  the Herff Jones Sweepstakes ! 
Sale Dates : MONDAY, OCT. 26 . 
TUESDAY, OCT. 27 
Why Buy Your Ring Now? Great UHRium Prices 
and the Lowest Gold Prices Since 1979! 
ccessive homers power Dodgers past N .Y .  
e Yeager h it consecutive home 
f Ron Gu idry in  the seventh 
giving the Los Angeles Dodgers 
victory over the New York 
Sunday and a 3-2 lead in  the 
Series . 
Dodger Stadium crowd of 
erupted i n  th,underous applause 
rs as the Dodgers continued 
meback trai l  that began in  the 
1 League West Div ision series 
Houston .  
saga of the underdog Dodgers 
es Tuesday i n  Game 6 at  
Stadium where t he Series 
World Serles 
Los Ange les vs . New York 
began .  I t  was also the stadium w here 
the Yankees built a 2-0 lead over Los 
Angeles .  
- The Dodgers,  however , have won 
th ree in  a row in Dodger Stadium,  
forcing the  Yankees to accomplish an  
unprecedented feat i f  they expect to 
w in  t heir  23rd World Series . 
No team has ever won the World 
Sries by wi nning al l  four games at 
home.  
Jerry Reuss , the Dodgers starter and 
lo.ser in Game l ,  held the Yankees to 
four hits in Game 5, although he was 
not overpowering .  It  was Guuidry who 
looked the stronger of the two until the 
seventh inning . 
Guidry had struck out nine, 
i ncluding Dusty Baker to start the 
sevent h .  As the crowd sat i n  silence, 
pat ient ly await ing the awakening of 
t he ir  Dodgers as had happened so 
frequently before,  it came back on the 
second pitch to Guerrero . 
The Dodger right fielder was 3-for-
15  before the  seventh inning of 
Sunday ' s  game. But he slammed an 0- 1 
pitch from Guidry deep into the left­
centerfield bleachers, tyng the game. 
Guidry then worked the count on 
Yeager to 1 -2 before Dodger catcher 
launched the ball into the stands at 
nearly the same spot where Guerero' s  
wound up.  
The homer s ,  the  n i n t h  h i t  
consecutively i n  World Series history , 
gave the Dodgers their thi rd straight 
victory . 
Los Angeles will send Burt Hooton, 
the loser in Game 2, against Tommy 
John, the winner of the second game, 
when the Ser�s returns1to New York . 
Monday's 
1 3  
ungstown 's Wicks burns Panthers 48- 1 6  
Brannan 
N G S T O W N ,  O h i o ­
ded by halfback Paris  Wicks '  
t ouchdown  p e fo r m a n c e  
y ,  the Youngstown Slate 
ns put t he  seal  on Eas tern ' s  · 
already s l im playoff hopes by 
g t he Pan t hers 48- 16 .  
s h a d  a fi e l d  d a y  aga i n s t  t h e 
defense ,  scor i n g on r u n s  o f  1 ,  
yards w h i l e  ga i n i ng 1 5 7 y a r d s  
rries . 
o f fe n s i v e l y d o m i n a t i n g 
s am assed 3 5 1 t o t a l  y a r d s  
com p a red t o  t h e P a n t h e r � ·  
e r  1 7 .  
defens ive  coord i n a t o r  R i d  
e r  c i t ed W i c k s  a s  't l 1c  k e y  for 
u i n s '  success Sa t u rd ay . . 
ks made t h e  d i ffcrence for 
YOU NGSTO W N , page 1 5 )  
1 7  7 10 1 4  48 
0 6 0 10 16 
1 9  yards 
. 59 yards 
lown-3 : 1 2  W i c k s . 4 - y a r o  r u r ,  
k ick)  Fou r plays . 3 9  yards 
t own- 0 9  W i c k s . 2 - y a r d  r u 1 1  
kick) E igh t  play s .  2 1  yard s .  
arter 
9 53 Holoman . 1 9 - yard pass f ro 1 1  
n ( Run fa i led )  E l e v e n  p l a y s .  7 9  
own-6 0 3  Devor e .  3 3 - ya r d  r u r r 
k ick)  Seven play s .  83 yard s .  
rter 
own-9 25 FG M c Fadden . 29 yards 
. 49 yards .  
town-3 : 5 8  W i c k s . 1 - yard r u n 
kick) . E ight  plays. 5 1  yard s .  
rt er 
own- 1 2 : 5 5  Good e .  6 0 - yard p u n t  
adden kick ) .  One play , 6 0  yard s .  
1 1  : 57  Safety . H a l l  i n t e n t iona l  
in end zon e .  
9 : 1 0  Mehal i c . 9 - yard pass from 
(Mehalic pass ) .  Nine plays. 5 7  
gstown 4 8 , Eastern 1 6  
cross country 
em 2 4 ,  Evansvi l le  3 4  
ru n 
tern 1 , U n i ve r s i t y  of 
i-St. Louis 0 
rn 3 ,  Oakland University O 
bal l  
rn  1 5- 1 5- 1 5 , Ind iana State 
·5 
t e r n  1 5 - 1 5 - 1 3 - 1 5 ,  
·ue 7 - 1 3· 1  5-3 
Eastern gr idder Frank Walsh puts the clamp on Western 
runn ingback Rodney Thomas while Panthe r  Bi l l  Mines 
closes in dur ing Eastern 's  2 0 - 8  win  over Western Oct 1 7 .  
However ,  plays l ike th is were far a few between as the 
Youngstown State runn ing game chewed u p  the Panthers 
for a 4 8 - 1 6 victory Saturday at Youngstow n .  (News photo 
by Brian Ormiston ) 
Harriers bust ISU - E  with 24-34 setback 
by M i k e  Prizy 
In order to  try t o  cut t ravel t i m e  on 
t he way to Char les ton ,  I ndiana S ta te  
Un ivers i ty-Evansv i l l e ' s  c ross  cou n t ry  
team took a chance on exceed ing  the  55 
mi le-per-hour  speed l i m i t ,  only to  
receive a speed ing t icke! . 
On t he Lantz course Sa tu rday,  the  
Eag le  ru nners t r ied t o  win Saturday ' s  
dua l  w i t h  Eastern ' s  s tr iders by tak ing a 
chance on going out fast the fi rst mi le ,  
only  to receive a 24-34 loss .  
" Ev·ansvi l le  maybe went out a l i t t le  
too hard , "  graduate ass is tant  Larry 
Sch uldt said . "They tr ied to  steal the 
race early . " 
Eastern ' s  runners are known for 
going out fast  the fi rst mi le  of  the race 
but had the tide tu rned on t hem by 
Evansvi l le .  
After the fi rst mi le  I SU-E had the 
meet  won . 
Evansv i l l e ' s  fi rst man Carl Nolan 
bui l t  a 1 00-yard lead over the  next 
runner in  the fi rst mile and was 
fol lowed by h i s  teammates in places 
t ha t  would h ave wrapped up a victory 
for the Eagle s .  
Eastern , forced to play catch up ,  
gradual ly  fought  back  to place n ine  
Pant hers in  front o f  Evansvi l le ' s  fi fth 
man:  
" Compared to the rest of  the  season 
we ran excel lent , "  Schuldt said .  
Pan the r  j u n ior  T i m  Warneke  
eventual ly caught  N olan at  the three­
and-one-ha lf  mi le  mark and took the 
lead . 
Warneke put n ine seconds between 
h imself  and the second place fini sher 
Nolan, to win the 10,000 meter (6 . 2  
miles) race in  3 1  :45 . 
" Warneke was real pat ient in cutting 
Nolan ' s  lead down , "  Schuldt said . 
"Tim ran a good race . "  
Warneke sa id h is triumph over the 
Evansvi l le strider did not come easy . 
" I  didn ' t  feel as smooth as I have in 
some of  our other meets , "  Warneke 
said . "I teal ly  had to work the whole 
way . "  
Easter n ' s  second man was Terry 
Donahue, who fin ished third with a 
3 2 : 03 c locking . 
Ha','.ing run several mediocre races 
this  season,  Schuldt said Donahue is 
starting to run up to his potential . 
" Terry is getting close to where he 
should be , " Schuldt said .  " He' s really 
come on since the beginning of the 
season . " 
However,  freshman Johnnie Gill 
recorded Eastern 's  performance of  the 
day . Gill  was recruited because of his 
tremendous potential as an 800-meter 
special ist . 
Saturday , Gill showed he also could 
run the long races by finishing as 
Eastern ' s  third man in  32 : 2 1  for fifth 
place. 
" I was afraid he (Gill) would drop 
off, " Schuldt said .  " Instead he kept 
fighting and ran a great race. "  
Fourth man for the Panthers was 
Perry Edinger in seventh place . 
1 4  Monday, October 26, 1 98 1  
TenaciQus spi ker defense 
paves way fo·r- dou ble wi ns 
by Kris Nicholson 
EVANSV I L L E ,  I n d . -Easter n 's 
volleyball team posted a tenacious 
defensive performance en route to 
double victories over Indiana State and 
the U niversity of Evansville Saturday . 
The victories boosted the  spikers' 
record to 1 0- 1 7 ,  with the Panthers ' 
oustanding play elating head coach 
Carol Gruber. 
" Everyth ing went right · for us , "  
Gruber said .  " We had beaut iful service 
recept ion ,  good block ing and a strong 
defense . "  
I n  the Panthers' second victory 
against Evansville, Gruber said the 
Aces "were rated 1 3 th  in  Division II 
and their record was someth ing l ike 25-
3 before the match . They were very 
tough and scrappy and · they kept 
coming back . "  
The match went to the Panthers i n  
four games , 1 5 -7 ,  1 5 - 1 3 ,  1 3 - 1 5  and 1 5 -
1 3 .  
Gruber said her squad' s  ace attack 
FREE 







percentage was probably a very h igh 3 3  
percent ,  the Panthers '  best showing 1 
this  season .  
" They (Evansvi lle) were h i t t i ng  hard 
and not messing arou n d .  They k ept 
digging them (spikes) up and we had t o  
find t h e  holes , "  Gruber said . 
Gruber added tha t  a fter t h e  match  
her  tea111 felt  fatigued because t hey had 
just  20 minutes to rest aft er Eas tern ' s  
first victory over I ndiana S ta t e .  
The  Sycamores had  a l ready dow ned 
the Panthers twice this seaso n ,  bu t  
Gruber sa id  that  I nd iana St a t e ' s  ear l ier  
loss to Evansvi l le had t hem " a  l i t t le 
down" for t he  Eastern match  up .  
" They had  two i nj u red players w h o  
were probably goi ng  t o  be out  for t h e 
rest of the  season w h ich  hu r t t h e i r 
s tabi l i t y ,  and t hey were go i ng  t h rough  
th ings we had  gone  t h rough  ea r l ier i n  
the  season , "  G ruber added . 
Eastern  eas i ly  capt u red t h e  1 1 1 a t c i '  
1 5 - 1 3 ,  1 5 - 1 1 a n d  1 5 -5 . 
Get a spi  1 1  proof travel 
mug you ca n keep for 79¢ , 
. and we' l l keep it  f i l l ed for 
just 20¢ . 
Everyti me yoLJ s how 
us your  m ug,  we' l l  f i l l  
i t  to the bri m with 
fresh-brewed coffee 
for j ust 20C . You' l l  be 
a mazed at how a 
" l ittl e cha nge" wi l l  




· • Farah 
Don ' t  Delay . Visit your Hardee' s on Cam pus in the 
HAFER'  
U n ivers ity U n ion Panther La i r  today ! 
Offer a vailable only at Hardee 's on campus in the Panther Lair while supplies 
las t. 20¢ refills are good anytime before Spring Gradua tion . 
MARTIN UJTHEA KING. .ll. 
UNIVERSITY UNON 
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ooters record 14th sh utout with 3-0 win 
Eastern ' s  soccer P a n t h ers recorded 
o sh u t ou t s to raise t h e i r  season 
utout record to 1 4  as t hey bla n k ed 
U n i vers i t y  o f  M i ssour i -St . L ou i s 1 -
Fr iday a n d  ret u r ned t o  L a k es i d e  
I d  a nd d u m ped Oa k l a n d  U n i v e rs i t \' 
S u n d a y . J The t w o  v i c t o r i es ;0o o s t ed t h e 
tern record t o  1 3 - 1 - 2 ,  a s  t h c  
o t hers  h ead i n t o  t h e i r  fi n a l  '' eek  o f  
� u l a r - s e :1' 0 ll a c t i o n  \\ i t h  t h e 
0 1 1 1en t u m  l1 f t h e s u cces s i \ 'L' t r i u n q 1 h s .  
Eas t e rn  c n n t r o l l e d  t h e t e m p o  ll f t h e 
ire · ga m e  i n  t h e 3-0 '' i n  m e r 
k l a n d , b u t  1 1 1 u c h  ll f t h e p l a y  '' a -,  
r m i df i e l d . 
The  P a n t h er o tle n s i \ · e  a t t a d ;  h e l d  � 1 
-6 -, l w h - 0 1 1 - g o a l  a d v a n t a g e .  h u t  t h L· 
1 1 1 hc r  1\ as  k e p t  d 0 \\ 1 1  d U L' l < ' : 1  
h h o rn  P i ti n eer d e fe n s e .  
Head Cnach Sc h e l l a s  H y n d 1 1 1 � 1 1 1  -,a i d  
'"" i m p reswd a t  t h e e l l i r t  0 : 1 U : 1 1 1 d  
1 c  i n  i t s  l ns i n g  c a u s e .  
" I  t h i n k  Oa k l a n d  p l a y e d  : 1  r L- ; 1 ! µ ' ' ' ' " 
,U l l l' a s  fa r as t h e i r d e fc n -, i \ L' '> l l : l l L'µ \  
ic, . . .  H rn d 1 1 1 a 1 1  sa i d .  " I  d i d 1 1 ' 1 l 1 k L· 
l \ C  ( l j' t i l l'  h i t s  t h e i r p l a y e r -,  l l l : l d l' • ' l l  
C l l l : t n ,  t h \ l u g h  . . .  
T h e  Pa n t h e r s  b r o k e  t i u t l l f  t h L· 
k l a n d  d c fc n s i \c n e t  a t  3 5 : 3 2 i 1 1  t i l L· 
�t h a l f. M i d fi e l d e r  a n d  ba l l - ' 1 � 1 1 1 d l i 1 1 µ  
fro m  s t r i k e r  Dam i e n  K e l l y  a n d  zig­
zagged t h rough t he P i o neer d e fenders  
a n d  fou n d  h i m se l f  a l o n e  in  the  pen a l t y  
a rea . 
P re m pe h  fi red a 30- foo t , l i ne-d r ive  
s h o t  t o  t h e l e ft o f  the  Oak l a n d  
� o a l t e n d e r  t o  m a k e  t h e score 1 -0 .  • -
I n  t h e s e c o n d  11 a l f  G r a h a m  
W h i t e h e a d  e x e c u t e d a s i m i l a r  
p e r fo r m a n c e .  W h i t e head sa i l ed a s h o t  
fr n m  o u t s i d e  t h e p e n a l t y  a rea '' h i c h  
c a u g h t  t h e u p p e r  r i g h t - h a n d  c o rn e r  n f  
t h e n e t . ( i u v  C a l l i pa r i a n d  S i l v a n o  
C n r a 1 1 a  a s s i � t ed o n  W h i t e h e a d ' s  t a l l y  
t n  g i \ L'  ! · a s t e rn a 2-0 lead . 
;\ -, t h e L' O n t es t  n ea red t h e e n d .  
r · L' '- L' l' \ L' F e rn a n d o  Beer  s l i p ped a p a s s  i n  
lr 1 1 1 1 1 l l f t h e gt ia l c r e a s e  t o  K e l l y  '' i t l. i  
'- L' I en '- L'L' <1 1 1 d s  re m a i n i n g .  K e l l y  j m t  p u t  
h i -,  fl l n t  l l n  t h e b a l l  t o  g i v e  t h e P a 1 1 t h c r '  
t h L· � 1 d d i 1 i 1 1 1 1 a l  t a l l y  a n d t h e 3 -0 v i c t n n . 
l l n 11 c 1 n .  t h e g n a l  \\ a s  1 1 \ 1 1  
1 1 1 -, i g 1 1 i l i c � 1 1 1 1  hcc : 1 u -, c t h e t �d l y  r : t i '>L' d  
1' c l l 1  ·,  -, ca -, n 1 1 � d '- l· o r i n g  t o t a l  ' " 1 7 . 
t h i l'l' ,!! < l ; t i '  '> i i \  l l f  i h l' ! ' � l l l i h L' I  
1 1 1 d 1 1 1 d 1 1 : i !  I l' L' < ' i d ' ' I  2 0 .  
! l 1 1 1 d 1 1 1 , \ J l  '> , l i d  i l l' \\ a '>  p k a '> L' d  ll i l h  
i l i l· 1 1 l k 1 1 ' i 1 ,· < l '> j l L'l' t  l l f  h i s  s q u : 1 d ' -,  
1 1 l· 1 l 1 l l 1 1  . .  1 1 1 l· L· : 1 g : 1 i 1 1 -, 1  t h e l ' i 1 1 1 1 cn ' . 
" \\ l' I L' : t i h  i 1 1 q 1 1 1 1 1 cd o u r  p l a y  i 1 1  t i l l' 
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I h e i r  p r l' 1  i o u ..,  g a 1 1 1 c s . " 
H o l o l l l <\ 1 1  a n d  W e b e r  c o m b i n e d  'fo r 
1 2  rcl'cpt  i 1 1 1 1 s  a n d  1 27 y a rd .., .  
_ H o 11 c 1 c r , t h e c o n t es t  1\ a s  v i r t u a l l y  
d e c i d ed a ft e r  t h e fi r \ t  q u a rt e r  \\ h e n  t h e 
Begi n n i ng Mon . ,  Oct . 26 
6 6th St . the KIOSK 345 -6988 
will be open 5 p .m .  to m id n ight 
Mon . thru Thurs . 
Join us for a leisurely dinner or a 
q u ick snack in a relaxing atmosphere . 
Our m en.u features a variety of n e w  din n er 
and snack item s .  
Fridays a n d  Sat u rd a.ys D i n n e r  5 p . m . t o  9 p . m . 
S a n d w i c hes ect . 5 p . m . to 3 a . m . 
l ' c n g u i n s  b o l t ed ou t t o  a 1 7 -0 lead 
h l' h i n d  1 11 0  of W i L" k s '  t o u c h d o w n  r u n s  
; 1 n d  a P a u l  M L+ a d d e n  fie ld goa l . 
l h c  P a n t h n s  a t t e m p t ed t o  recover 
i 1 1  I l i e  sec o n d  q u a rt e r  when C h ri s t ensen 
h i t  t i g h t  end Roh M e h a l i c  w i t h a 45 -
,· a rd p a ' '  t 1 1 t h e P e n g u i n  I I -y a rd l i n e .  
A l ' t n t h ree i n co m p l e t e  passes a n d  a n  
i l kga l u -, c  o r  h a n d s  pen a l t y ,  H o l o m a n  
" '  ' > k L· 1 1 p c 1 1  fo r  a 1 6- y a rd t o u c h d o w n  
1 1 : 1 "  1 « 1 r  h1 s 1 c rn · ..,  fi r s t  s c o r e  w i t h 9 : 5 5  
IL' 1 1 1 : 1 i 1 1 i 1 1 g  i 1 1 1 h c h a l f. 
C leveland 4 2  Baltimore 2 8  
N ew Orleans 1 7 Cincinnati 7 
Buffalo 9 Denver 7 
Dal las 2 8  Miami 2 7  
St .  Lou is  3 0  M innesota 1 7 
Washington 2 4  New E ngland 2 2  
N . Y .  Giants 2 7  Atlanta 2 4  OT 
C h icago 20 San Diego 1 7  
Ph i ladelphia 2 0  Tampa Bay 1 0 
Detroit  3 1  Green Bay 2 7  
Seattle 1 9  N . Y .  Jets 3 
Kansas City 2 1  Oakland 1 7 
E NJOY · 
Mon day N i te Footba l l  
s2.00 Pitchers 
(Mon . from 8 p .m . to l a . m . ) 
* HOUSTON A T  PITTSB URGH * 
ON O-US a r t y 's 
GlJonntt :r r;Jtair Creation; 
We ta ke pri de in  g i v i ng 
the most profess i o na l  serv i ce , '--. ___, 
ava i l a b le ,  at  a reasona b l e  cost . 
For a Professional Job call: 
* Kathleen * Vicky 





Call 345-44 5 1 
Monday, October 2 6 ,  1 98 1  
I I 
G .  Gordon L i d d y , t h e  W a t ergate " master m i nd " ,  w i l l  speak on P u b l i c  Percept i o n  
a n d  Reali t y  i n  t h e  U n i o n  G r a n d  B a l l room a t  8 : 00 p . m . o n  Tuesday , October  27 . 
Admiss ion i s  $ 1 . 00 for st u d e n t s  a n d  $3 . 00 for t h e  general  p u b l i c .  
RED SKELTO N ,  o f t e n  refe rred t o as " one of Am 
i s  back in a l ive  per formance ·offe r i ng a variety of 
t a l e n t s .  He is appear i ng for Paren t ' s  Weekend in 
November 7 at  8 : 00 p . m .  Avai lable  t icket  admissions 
"In any language, 
the film is 
laugh-out-loud ... '7'11..,. 
fu " nny. - Newsweek 
0Wonderfully 
zany!" 
-New York Daily News 
"A sparkling 
comedy!" 
- San Francisco Chronicle 
Wed., Oct. 28 
Grand Bal I room 6:30 & 9:00 
Ad miss ion $1.25 
" Perceptively moving and funny. Robert Duvall, 
Bly the Danner and M ichael O ' Keefe play 
together with the kind of ease that, in a movie, 
is as exhilarating as it is  rare ."  
- V i ncenl Canby. N e w  York Times 
RARE 
Fri., Nov. 8 . 
McAffe So. 6:30 & 9:00 
Sun�, Nov. 10 
Grand Bal l room 2 p.m . 
Admission $1.25 
Monday, October 2 6 ,  1 9 8 1  
HALLOWEEN 
Double Feature 
Fri., Oct. 30 . 
McAffe So. 
Halloween: 6:30 
Friday the 13th: 9:00 · 
Come in a costu me and 
receive so• off 
1.25 admission price 
1 7  
Monday's Classified ads Please report classif ied errors immediately at 5 8 1 - 2 8 1 2 .  A correct ad wi l l  appear in the next  ed itio n .  U n less notif ie� . we cannot be responsible 
for an incorrect ad after its f irst insertio n .  
t 8 .October 2 6 ,  t 981 Th� Dally Eastern N ews 
Serv1ces Offered 
I ' l l  type for you . $ 1 .00 a 
page Call Sandy 345-93 9 7 .  
______ oo 
Gossetts Foreign Car Repair ,  
Wrecker & Parts Service , j u n k  
yar d .  3 4 5 - 6638 . C a l l  anyt ime.  
oc 
--TRi:E facial _ an d  skin care 
prese : 1 tdt 1on Thurs . ,  Oct.  29 at 
7 : 30 .  r or more information 
and nd oo s . call Evelyn Warner 
be tween 1 0- 4 ,  M · F ,  at 2 3 5 -
7 1 7 8  o r  R ick  Kirkham a t  2 3 5 -
07  (}4 
-- - - _ _ _  1 0 1 2 9  
Y 0 U f1 P A P E R S  
profesoAmal ly  type d .  Cost per 
\)age ·  $1 . :� 5 Several d i fferent 
ty pe s ty les  and formats 
ava ; i c h l e .  p l u s  s p e c i a l  
s e r "" � e s  F o r  f u r t h e r  
1 nfor 1 1 ;a t 1on cal l  3 4 5 - 6 3 4  7 .  
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ c M - 00 
Help  Wanted 
- ---· - ·------
O V E R S E A S  J O B S. 
:;umn .e r i;'t>ar rou n d .  Europe , 
·;:;. Ar er . Austral ia ,  Asia. A l l  
•ie lds .  $ 5 0 0 - $ 1 2 00 month ly .  
::; 19htseeing .  Free info.  Write 
iJC . Box 5 2 · 1 1 ·3 .  Corona Del 
Mar , C A  9 2 6 2 5 .  
_________ 1 1 13 
Models needed for Art 
Department 2 : 00 to 4 : 00 p . m .  
T uesday/Thursday . M ust apply 
1n Art Office , FAA 2 1 6 . 
________ 1 0/ 2 6  
Career in musical instrument 
sal e s . K e y b oard p l a y i n g  
experience he lpfu l .  Excel lent 
employee benefits-:- Call  tol l ­
tree 1 - 800 - 2 5 2 - 9 2 6 6  or send 
resume to Samuel Music ,  908 
W.  Fayette ,  Eff ingham , I l l .  
6 2 40 1 . 
________ 1 0/30 
R ides/R iders 
Champaign to C harleston 
a n d  r e t u r n . S h a r e  g as 
expense. - Early morn i n g ,  every 
day ( M · F ) .  Call 3 5 2 - 7 1 2 5 .  Ask 
for Cathy .  
- _ 1 0/30 
R ides/A iders 
R i d e  needed t o  C rystal Lake 
or surrounding area weekend 
of 1 0/30- 1 1 / 1 . Cal l  Sue, 581 · 
3 2 7 2 .  
________ 1 0/ 2 6  
Two gir ls need r ide t o ,  from 
Carbondale Halloween . Call 
3 4 5 - 94 7 6 .  
________ 1 0/ 2 7  
R i d e  n e e d e d  t o t f rp m  
C h i cago Area - (Norr idge,  
O' Hare Oasis)  weekend of 
Oct.  30· 1 .  Wil l help with gas ! 
Carolyn 5 2 4 1 
________ 1 0/ 2 9  
2 gir ls n e e d  r ide t o  Ar l ington 
Hts.  or Palat ine area Oct.  30 
after 2 : 00 .  Cal l  Jane 5 8 1 · 
5 4 6 3 .  
________ 1 0/ 2 9  
Ride n eeded t o  and from 
Macomb Oct .  30th weekend .  
Wi l l  he lp  with gas . Cal l  Dawn 
2 1 9 3 .  
1 0/ 2 8  
R i d e  needed t o  a n d  from 
Waukegan Oct .  30 - Nov.  1 .  
Kathy ,  306 4 .  
________ 1 0/ 2 8  
Need r ide to Ch icago area 
Fri . ,  Oct. 30. Wi l l  he lp pay for 
gas . Call Vic k i ,  5 8 1 - 2 7 7 3 .  
________ 1 0 / 2 6  
Room mates 
Col lege roomate needed to. 
share two-bedroom apartment 
two blocks from campus .  348-
1 5 7 2 .  
________ 1 0/ 2 7  
O n e  male needed t o  share 
a p p a r t m e n t  -$-1 2 5 / m o n t h . 
PRIVATE BE DROOM . 3 4 8 -
0 4 0 9 .  
________ 1 0 / 2 6  
For Rent  
Rent a m in i -storage a s  low as 
$ 1 5 . 00 per month . Phone 
3 4 5 - 7 7 4 6 ,  West Rte 1 6 . 
______ oo 
One gir l  needed to sublease 
for spring semeste r .  N ice 
Regency apartment .  Cal l  348-
0 9 0 6 .  Ask for  Anne .  
. 1 0  30 
For Rent 
4-bedroom house, 2 fu l l  
bathroom s .  7 men O R  women . 
$ 1 00 per month.  Jan . to May 
lease . 5 8 1 - 2 3 9 8 .  Halt m i l e  
f r o m  campus.  
________ 1 1 / 2 4  
Need 
Regency 
semester .  
1 6 5 3 .  
g i r l  t o  s u b l e a s e  
apt .  for  s p r i n g  
C a l l  Ju l ie  at 348-
________ 1 1  / 2 0  
Great location - Three 
female subleasers for house 
tor spring semester - 1 9 0 3  
9th . 348- 1 60 7 .  
----�--- 1 0/ 2 7  
F u r n i s h e d ,  o n e - be d r o o m  
apartment f o r  one or  two 
people . C lose to campus.  
Available in  January .  348·  
1 0 1 9 , afternoons .  
---�----- 1 1 1 2 0  
Gir l  needed t o  share apt . 
Kitchen , l i v ing ,  bath and one 
b e d r oo m .  $ 1 2 0  m o n t h .  
Avai lable i mmediately '  Cal l  
34 5 - 9 6 4 4  after 5 : 30 p . m .  
---�---- 1 0/30 
One-bedroo m ,  unfurn ished 
apartment .  1 2 0 2  Jackson . 
$ 1 6 0  plus ut i l i t ies.  3 4 5 - 4  7 4 2 .  
________ 1 0/ 2 9  
N o w  is t h e  t ime t o  decide 
w h e r e  to l i v e  s e c o n d  
semeste r .  Housing avai labl e .  "R egeQcy Apartments.  3 4 5 -
9 1 0 5 .  
________ 1 1 1 2 0  
Need o n e  or two gir ls to 
sublease Regency apt. for 
second semester.  For more 
info call Nancy,  3 4 8 - 84 5 5 .  
________ 1 0/30 
Male needed to sublease 
Regency apt . for s p r i n g  
semester .  One month 's rent 
. paid . Cal l  B i l l  at 3 4 8 - 8 9 0 9 .  
________ 1 01 30 
Need one male subleaser to 
rent Regency apt . tor spr ing 
semester . Ful ly furn ished . Cal l  
Don at 348-8684 . 
1 0  30 
Male subleaser needed tor 
spring semester - Polk St . 
Townhouse apts .  Close lo 
campus .  $ 1 2 0/ month . Cal l  
3 4 5 - 4 1 98 .  
____ 1 0 . 30 
For Rent 
Looking for a n  apartment? 
Need one female to sublease 
Regency apt. for spr ing  
semester. C lose to  campus,  
good parki n g ,  balcony,  cable 
and showt ime.  Cal l  Diane at 
3 4 8- 1 64 1  , afternoons .  
_________ 1 1 /4 
Female roomate needed . 
Own bedroo m ,  f u r n i sh e d .  
$ 1 0 7 . 5 0 m on t h , u t i l i t i e s  
inc luded .  cal l  Kathy ,  3 4 8 -
1 4  7 3 ,  after 4 .  
-:::--..,-- --,--,--- 1 0/2 6 Female needed to sublease 
furnished apartment spring 
semester .  close to campus .  
For in fo ,  cal l  Kare n ,  3 4 8 -
03 5 1 . 
________ 1 0/ 2 8  
Four subleasers needed for 
Regency apt . Third f loo r ,  
balcony ,  1 / 2  bath .  C a l l  3 4 8 -
0 4 2 7  afternoons.  
For Rent :  4 bedroom house , 
furn ished , near campus.  3 4 5 ·  
6 7 6 0 .  
________ 1 0/2 7  
Two f e m a l e  s u b\easers 
needed i n  large house for 
spring . semeste r .  Cal l  3 4 5 ·  
9 58 1 . 
________ 1 0/30 
Spr ing subleasers needed 
for n ice one- bedroo;,{ duplex . 
Close to campus .  Unfurn ished . 
A . C . , trash , ·and water paid 
Cal l  3 4 5 - 94 7 2 .  
. 1 0/ 2 6  
Two- bedroo m ,  unfurn ished 
apartment avai lable for spring .  
Two persons on year lease . 
3 4 5 - 7 7 4 6 .  
__________ 00 
One or two g i r ls  needed to 
s u b l e a s e  Y o u n g s t o w n  
apartment for spri n g .  Cal l  3 4 8 -
0 7 4 3 .  
1 0 /30 
For Sa l e  
Carpet your room with a 
remnant from Carlyle I nteriors 
Un l i m ited . Located 2 mi les 
west of Charleston on Rte . 1 6 . 
Open 8 - 6  Monday throug h  
Saturday . Phone 3 4 5 - 7 7  46 . 
_00 
For Sa le 
For sale :  1 9 7 4 Dodge Colt ,  
a 1 96 9 . MGB and a 1 9 7 2  
Toyota Corona. P lease cal l  B i l l  
Gossett at 3 4 5 - 6 6 3 8  i f  
i nterested . 
________ 1 0/ 2 6  
Seasoned f irewood $ 6 5  per 
fu l l  cord (4'  X 4 '  X 8 ' ) . Gerald 
M .  R e n n e l s ,  R . R .  4 ,  
C harleston , I l l ino is .  3 4 5- 3 2 9 3 .  
________ 1 0/2 7  
P U M PKINS FOR SALE I 1 
Decorate y o u r  room for  
Hal lowee n .  Ca l l  5 8 1 - 56 7 2 .  
________ 1 0/30 
Tennis anyone? Slazenger 
Titan ium Racket . Excel lent 
condit ion . H igh qual i ty.  Low 
priced , $65. Pho n e :  58 1 -
2 4 3 4 .  
________ 1 0/ 2 6  
Lad ies'  s ize 6 Frye boots , 
worn tour t imes.  Excel lent 
cond it ion . $50.  Cal l  3 4 8 - 8 3 7 3  
( keep try i n g ) . 
________ 1 0 ' 30 
Farm Fresh eggs.  348-
0 9 9 7 .  
1 0  2 9  
Lost a n d  Fou n d  
LOSE o r  F I N D  someth ing  of 
value? The Daily Eastern News 
wi l l  run an ad for you free of 
c harge for three days 
1 0  30 
A n nou ncem ents 
Br ia n 
Wa kema n 
Congra tula tion s  
on  
ma k ing  
O M E G A ! 
-Bato 1 1 
Lost a nd Fou nd 
LOST : Dark 
reversible tan fall 
P lease cal l  58 1 - 2333.  
�c-::-:::--::--:----� 1 0/28 LOST : 3 keys and wh istle on 
Lawson Hal l  keychain . Lost in 
Coleman Hal l  near r m .  2 1 1 .  If 
foun d ,  please cali Sandy, 
5 1  5 7, or turn in  to Lawson 
desk.  
________ 1 0/26 
LOST : Short ,  a l l - l eather 
jacket.  Buzzard Education 
Bui ld i n g ,  1 0/ 2 0 .  Reward 1f 
returned . Call 348-0 1 90 .  
-:::---,--,------- 1 0/28  Found : keys on a Disneyland 
keychai n .  Found near Alpha 
Garn house. Cal l  348-0364.  
________ 1 0130 
A n nou ncements 
V I L L A G E  
E A ST E R N  
A P A R T M E N T S  
NO W L EA SING 
* 2 B edroom 
Furnis h e d  A p a rtments 
* Pr1 vate Balc onies 
* Waif. t o - wall Carp e ting 
* A 1rcon d1t10ning 
* Con venient  Pa rking 
* L a u ndry Fac 1/1t1es 
* S wimming Pool 
* Jus t a fe w blocks 
from c a mpus 
L o c a ted a t  2 2 1 9 
Nin th S tre e t .  1 u s t  s ou t h  of 
C a rman Hall 
O f fi c e  lo c a t e d  
bas emen t 
H O UR S :  
9 0 0 - 1 2 : 00 &,, 
1 0 0 - 5 : 00 Mon . - F r 1 . . 1 1  0 0 - 4  00 Sat . or 
Cal l 3 4 5 - 2 5 2 0 
A pa rtments f rom $200 
Monday's ACROSS 1 West German 63 " Easy --" 64 Top name in 
Modena : 1288 
65 Kind of board 
or bag 
10 " Oh !  teach the 
orphan boy 
--' • :  Tennyson 
1 1  Earthenware 
container 
40 C . I . A . 's 
predecessor 
41 Trouble areas 







9 Right a wrong 
14 She sees 
Meara in the 
mirror 
4:05 p . m .  
4-Brady Bunch 
4:30 p . m .  
2-Happy Days Again 
9-Pink Panther 
Hl--Lone Ranger 
1 1  --Tom and J erry 
1 2 -·Studio See 
·1 5 . 2 0-Brady Bunch 
38--Let 's  Make a Deal 
4 : 3 5  p . m .  
=I -Beverly H i l l bi l l ies 
5:00 p . m .  
<' 1 0 . 1 7  . 38-News 
3-Mup� et Show 
9---Welcome Back Kotter 
1 1 - Laverne and Shir ley 
1 :?.-Se�ame Street 
1 5 . �' C.l-Happy Days Again 
5: 05  p . m .  
'· · An'dy Griff ith 
5:30 p . m .  
· 1 () , 1 5  1 7  . 2 0 -News 
,) -- ·  Muppei  Sh0w 
· � ... .. f-k•pan ' s  Horces 
-1 2 ·--M:Jr ·: Tyler  Moore 
5.35 p.m. 
� -- -Gocner Pyle 
6:00 p . m .  
'. ---MASH -
3 1 5 . 2 0 . 38-:-�lvs 
:i .  1 7 -:;Jltiey Mi l ler  
� O:;;v1[1ppets 
1 --Laverne & Shir ley & 
·: ompany 
i :< -Night ly Business Report 
'3 8-Wi\d Wild West 
6:05 p . m .  
4-NBA Basketball 
6:30 p . m .  
2--Tic Tac Dough 
:O. 1 0- PM Magaz ine 
d,  i ·' . 20-Laverne and Shir ley 
� 1 --t\' uDC'?t Show 
1 2--!,/•oil.i .' ! .ehrer Report 
1 7-Enterta1nn 1er:t  Ton ight 
7:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-Little House on the 
Prair ie 
3 ,  1 0-Private Benjamin 
9-Kung Fu 
1 1 -Movie : "N ight  Watc h "  
( 1 9 7 3 ) .  E l izabeth Taylor a s  a 
woman who sees - or th inks 
she sees - a murder . 
1 2-0ver Easy 
1 7 . 38-That's lncred i b l e l  
8 : 0 0  p . m .  
2 ,  1 5 . 20-Movie :  "Splendor i n  
:he  Grass" ( 1 9 8 1  ) .  A haunt tng 
story of young love and adult  
passions Mel issa G i lbert and 
Cyr i l  O ' Rei l ly . 
3 ,  1 0-MASH 
9-Sol id Gold 
1 2-Great Performances 
1 7 . 38-NF L  Football  
8:35 p . m .  
4-Up C lose 
9:00 p . m .  
1 5  Word with blue 
or love 
1 u : 3 5  p. m .  16 I ndigo is one 
4-Movi e :  · 1 Aim at the Stars . .  1 7  Sneaky one in 
( 1 9 6 0 ) . Curt Jurgens the wine line 
1 1  :OO p . m .  18 Barrett or 
3-Hawaii Five-0 Jaffe 
1 1 -Movi e :  "The L iberation of 19 Synthetic fiber 
L . B .  Jones" ( 1 9 7 0 )  About 20 Las Vegas 
r a c i a l  t e n s i o n s  a n d  an phenomena 
explosive divorce case in  23 What a 
Tennessee . Lee J .  Cobb.  sprinter seeks 
1 7-News to break 
38-0dd Couple 24 " Cat -- Hot 
1 1  :30 p.m: Tin Roof" 
2,  1 5 . 2 0-Tomorrow Coast-to- 25 Out-of-studio 
Coast telecast 
9-Movi e :  " From the Terrace" 28 Peccadillo 
( 1 96 0 )  Paul Newman , Ina 30 Half of 
Balin MCCC I I  
1 7 , 3 8-Night l ine 34 Pipe-tobacco 
1 1  :40 p . m .  feature 
1 0-Harry O 35 Players of 
Midn ight short stature 
3-Mary Tyler Moore 37 Threw one's 
1 7-News hat in the ring 
3 , 1 0 - M a g i c  o f  D a v i d  38-Weather 38 Las Vegas 
Copperfield 
9-News 
1 2 :30 a . m .  tactic 
:: - -Ne s 42 Newspaper · 
1 1  -=-•p::;' � r.-!J4.rl_.__ ... _.., ... _ _ 1 2 :40 a . m .  revenue-
...._ �;.;'.i<) :  " Stra i t - J ac k e t " · maker 
4-News 
9:05 p . m .  - s,.,_.. __ 43 L h t ( 1 9 4 \  ,J oah �wford , Diane anc es. er 
9_: 30 p. m.  
9 , 1 1 -News 
1 2-More Than a Concert 
1 0:00 p . m .  
2 , 3 , 1 0 , 1 5 , 20-News 
9-Barney M i l ler 
1 1 -Benny H i l l  
1 2-Twi l ight Zone 
1 0: 0 5  p.m. 
4-Al l  i n  the Family 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 2 0-Tonight 
3-MASH 
9-Satu rday Night 
1 0-Quincy 
1 1 -Pnsoner :  Cel l  B lock H 
Baker ,  L&J Eliqd.i:Jh�- - 44 Man's shp_per -- • · a1: N e 11 , '!'; 00 a. . 45 What stogies 







2:25 a . m .  u lX . 
9-News 
2:40 a . m .  
4-Movie : "Buchanan R ides 
Alone" ( 1 9 5 8 ) . Randolph 
Scott , Craig Stevens .  
2 : 5 5 a . m .  
9-Voyage to the Bottom of 
the Sea 
3:00 a . m .  
1 1 -Sha Na Na 
Marx or .1.. � .enm 
51 Flicks 
52 Cleans up a ·t 
Las Vegas 
59 Sprout 
60 Ivory source 
61 Heed the hea 





1 Drain of 
energy 
2 All over again 
3 Prefix with 
body 
4 Change the 
locale for 
interment 
5 Zebra feature 
6 Disposed 
7 Ladder part 
8 Senate votes 
9 Whence comes 
a mighty oak 
1 4  








2 3 4 
12 C ranny 's 
partner 
13 Sea bi rds 
2! Christmas in 
Cremona 
22 The Masked 
Man 's pal 
25 Instrument at 
Kennedy 
26 Undercut 





3 1  Word with 
fiction or rate 
32 Highway units 
33 Gold mold 
36 Hit  
39 Israel i port 





5 1  Shel ls ,  elbows, 
etc . 
52 Mata --
53 Eye pa rt 






58 -- -beche 
philatelist'� 
phrase 
62 I tem a 
Japanese may 
have a 
hankering for · 
1 0  1 1  1 2  
Monday's Classified ads Please report classif ied errors immediately a t  5 8 1 - 2 8 1 2 .  A correct ad wi l l  apµear in the next editi o n .  U n l ess notif ied , we can not be responsib le 
for an incorrect ad after i ts f i rst insert ion . The Dally Eastern N ews 1 9  
! Brown backpack with 
and a red notebook 
1 Managerial Accounting 
. Please Call T . J .  at 
523. You may keep the 
k l  
.__ ____ 1 0/ 2 8  
where are you? Sti l l  
for Gray Parrot wi th  red 
$ 1 00 Reward if returned 
. Please cal l  348- 1 0 3 1  . 
--- --=-- 1 0/30 : Gold St . Rita M edal . 
y n ight between Ike's 
Un ion and Lawso n .  
d .  Call Dana 385 0 .  
�----- 1 0/ 2 9  
t o  buy? Check t h e  Daily 
News classified ads -
get results !  
_______  00 
Annou ncements 
KEEP ABORTION SAFE 
AND LEGAL - Join NARAL. 
Free referrals 3 4 5 - 9 2 8 5 .  
------:--:-c=-:---:::--00 MONDAY NIGHT is Quarter 
Beer Night  U pstairs at Roe's .  8 
p . m .  to 1 a . m .  
________ 1 0/ 2 6  
Gramps - Grams - Singing 
telegrams !  Have an old geezer 
s ing a song for any occassion . 
$ 5 .  5 8 1 -3 1 82 
-----::-:-c::-:---:: 1 1  / 2 4  
MON DAY NIGHT is Quarter 
Beer N ight U pstairs at Roe's 
from 8 p . m .  to 1 a . m :  
1 0/ 2 6  
BIRTHRIGHT CARES . . . Free 
pregnancy testing Mon ; .  to Fr i . 
from 3- 7 .  348-855 1 . 
__________ oo 
rom the Wizard 's  Closet -----� 




G \."T ' 1 ,.,. ,  llv'f S ! 
/ 
O. k: . 1 ,MA T E S . 
W H I C H O N [  O F  
yo v H Al f S rV1 t ') 
) 5A C /\ f t>  fol? A lvS S  O F  E I G HT, 
S N ll: K t .  
. I ' �· � so .
" Do-it-yourself ' '  C lass i f ied Ad Form 
ST: 1 0  cents per word f irst day . 7 cents per word 
consecut ive day thereafter ( m i n i m u m  1 0  wor ds) . 
nt rate hal f  price if ad is paid for in advanc e .  
e a G  and money i n  envelope a n d  deposit i n  Daily 
n News box in U n ion by 2 p. m. the day before it is to 
(2 p rn. Friday for Monday"s paper) . The News 
es the r ight to edit or refuse ads considered l i be lous 
bad taste 
nt? (Student rate half -pr ice) Yes No 
Cash Check 
An nou ncements An nou ncements 
K i m  - Happy N ineteenth 
B i rthday . May th is year be the 
best . You better be psyched 
for ton ight .  1 9 slammers might  
be hard to han d l e ,  Be 
prepared . I Love You , James 
________ 1 0/ 2 6  
TRICK-or-TR EATS wi l l  be 
d e l i v e r e d  a n y w h e r e  on 
campus .  Order them in the 
U n ion Oct.  2 6 - 2 9 .  Happy 
Hal loween from Alpha Ph i  
Omega.  -Service Fraternity.  
________ 1 0/ 2 8  
D e a r  D i a - e :  Y o u r  
t h o u g h t f u l n e s s  r e a l l y  
br ightened m y  day ! Thanks, 
Denise. P . S .  Looking forward 
to a future of "carob h ighs" ! 
________ 1 01 2 6  
Carla Haney : E v e n  though 
you don ' t  need i t ,  I ' l l  wish you 
G o o d  L u c k  i n  t h e  
championship game . Have fun 
w i n n i n g !  Love,  your fan and 
roomie ,  C indy Sue 
________ 1 0/ 2 6  
Birthday Fairy , They say 
"Absence makes the heart 
grow fonder . "  I couldn 't be 
fonder of you . I love you and 
m i ss you terr ib ly .  Puzzlemaker . 
________ 1 01 2 6  
Delta C h i  and T r i  Sigma 
p ledges - 60s party Tuesday , 
Oct .  2 7  Basement Ike 's .  Be 
there.  Mark and Liz . 
------�- - 1 01 2 7  
Mariann e  Moran , Hope you 
had a super weeke n d .  Love 
your A . S . T .  Secret Sis .  
1 0/ 2 6  
Need a typist? O n e  w h o  i s  
fast ,  accurate , experienced , 
and inexpensive? ( 9 5  cents a 
page) . Call Sue.  58 1 - 2 0 3 8 .  
__ c 1 0/ 1 9 - 2 2 , 2 6 , 28-30 
If you know , saw , or  heard 
anyth ing related to the h i t  and 
run accident which occurred 
last year on Homecoming 
night ,  Oct .  4,  1 98 0 ,  on 9th 
St . ,  please contact m e .  Your 
identity wi l l  not be revealed and 
the information wi l l  be kept in 
strictest conf idenc e .  C M H ,  
P . O .  Box 1 48 3 ,  N .  R iverside ,  
I L 6054 6 .  
________ 1 0/ 2 7  
Kim , I ' m  real ly glad I got the 
chance to meet you your "to 
fun"  I'm sti l l  wait ing to fly h i g h .  
Love,  J o e  
----�--- 1 0 1 2 6  
P u zz l e  A n swers 
S A A R I S P R Y . A T O N E  A N N E T R U E C 0 L 0 R P E T E  R O N A • O R L O N w'T'ff N I N G S T R E A K S 
T '11' N A -R E M 0 T E S I N • D C  L I 
A R 0 M A T 0 T S • R A N 
D 0 U B L E 0 R N 0 T H I N G 
A D S •  E L S A • R 0 M E 0 
R E E K • A S P  M U  T E S T 
- I S T  P I C Sn 
H I T S T H E J A C K P 0 T 
A R I s E I T u s K I 'O'B'E { R I D E R E S T E T 0 T E I S E R E S T A Y S E E N 
An nou ncements An nou ncements 
T h e  P h i  Beta C h i ' s  are sel l ing 
raff le t ickets,  d inner  for two at 
E . L . Krackers, only 2 5  cents.  
Drawing Nov.  2 .  
__ c 1 0/ 1 9 , 2 1 , 23 , 2 6 , 2 8 
M AZ U M A  R e c o r d s  a n d  
Tapes t h i s  week's " popular 
demand" special is :  Genesis '  
" AB A C A B "  R e g u l a r  p r i c e  
$ 7 . 69 .  Sale P r i c e  $ 5 . 99 
1 0/30 
To my favorite wingnuts of 
3rd Lawso n :  Than ks for the 
r o se s ,  c a r d s ,  g o o d i e s ,  
paperwei ghts ( u h ,  brown ies)  
and spec ial friends h i p .  Love 
ya!  Debbie 
1 0  2 6  
Looking f o r  a job? Complete 
resume service at C1Jpy - X .  
3 4 5 - 6 3 1 3 . 
- - - __ c M , W  F·OOa 
Thanks to everyone who 
made my 2 1 st b ir thday so 
much fun . ! ' I I  never forget i t  l " rn 
so l ucky to have fr iend ·, as · 1 1ce 
as you !  Love , Diane 
--------- - --- 1 0 2€ 
To the gir l  with the grec" 
varsity on seven t h  stree t .  
accept your earl ier ct1al leng• ·  
Name the t ime and plac e .  8:­
the way , what 's  your r'ame? 
M i k e .  with the Blue M1gata 
1 0 1 2 8  
Campus clips 
l i . B .  Perl'orming Art'  " i l l  1 1 ; 1 \ c' a c n n 1 1 n i 1 t l'e r 1 1 ve 1 i n �  :\ l 1 1 1 1 d ; 1 1  
( k l . 2 6 a l  6 : 30 11 . 1 1 1 .  a t  l hc· l ! . B .  n lTie·e .  P n ' I " "  \\ i i i  1 1e  h a nckd n u l . 
S( 'E( '  (S tudent  ( 'oundl  for Fwcpt iona l  ( 'h i ldrm) w i l l  h n l d  ; ,  
h m i nc" 1 1 1cc.i i ng M o n d a y .  < k t .  26 fn>rr 1 6 : 00 1 1 1 7 : 00 p . r r l .  i r r  
B u 1 1 a r d  J\ u d i 1 n r i u 11 1 . �b n y  l n p i c·s  11 1 1 1  h e  ·d N· u ,sed --· ,i i i  
1 1 1 e 1 1 1 he r '  , I H> u l d  a l l en d . 
- � ·-· 
( 'ampus ( ' l ips a r e  p u h l i , h e·d free of e· h a r�e "' a p u b l i c· .. , - r ,  ice' : 1  · 
t h e c a r 1 1 p u '  a n d 1, h n u l d  he , u h 1 1 1 i 1 1 ed I ll The /Jailr l:a�1t ·m N(' lr' 
o tlke· / wo da n hdore· d a l e'  1 >f  p u h l i e·a 1 i o n  ( o r  d a t e· l l !' e· 1 e n 1 ) .  
l n fo r 1 1 1 a 1 i o n  , 1 1 n u l d  i n c l u d e· e·1 e n 1 , 1 1 a 1 1 1 e  n f  ' l"' lhll r i l l !' 
l l J"!! tl l l i l a l i tl l l ,  d �t l C ,  l i l l l l'  l l l l d  p l al'C l l f  L' \' t: l l l ,  p i l l !\  l l l \ Y  � l l i lL'l 
pe r 1 i 1 1 e· 1 1 1  i 1 1 ft > r r 1 1 a l i < H l . C l i p' ' u h 1 1 1 i 1 1 ed a l" il' r  9 : 00 a . 1 1 1 .  pf 1kad l i 1 1 e  
d a y  ea n n l l l be � u a ra 1 1 1 c·e·d p u h l i e·a 1 i n r r .  C l i p, " i l l  he rn n  l l r r e· d ;1 y  
1 > 1 1 l y  fllr a m· n e t l l . N n  d i p' " i l l  he· l a  k e n  h v  p h n n e .  
Drivel ______________________ _ 
HEY %£#IS, WE 
CArir CL OSE Tf/£ 
POOL re- � rHAT 
AS# IJ .S TIL L {)Oc..JA/ 
rlER£/ 
CA TCH' I T  !F YA CAll.j 
BU T I Tllllv'I( W£k £  
GO#N'A HA VE TA KIL L 
THE THI/VG. 
TllE YRE GON'!VA G £ T  
IN TRO UBL E. DON 'T 
S Tl{£ Y KA/OW TH£ P()OL. s Ci.of.ED ? .·�-
p l======I L ____,_.A 
s �--
Ht=====f 
IF H£NRY 15 5£NT 7D 
JA!l, I CXJN'T KNOW 
WHAT I'M (j(}/NG 7!J 00. 
H(J(A) Will I RJJN 7H£ 
ffc{l BU5/N£35S All 
BY MYSClF ?  
\ ,, - . ,  
1' l) 
·' 
'!OIJ IAlNT'  







PC . - ' -a1 
(R, MIKEY, WOULD 
't()()? YOU CaJU> 
HAVE 'rtJl.R alJ 
fiWl>1 8ACk ANl> 
£Nf?Oll lfT 'THE 
C1JMMUNfTY COl...­
l.£6C '  \ 









If i nf lation i s  d rivi ng you MAD 
cut loose of  you r  u nwa n ted items 
with a 
Dally Eastern News 
C LASSIFIED 
Stop by our  office at BEB north gym · today 
or phone 581 .;.281 2 for deta i l s  
- --·- . - -- - - - - - -- -- -
20 Monday, October 26, 1 98 1  
Prep bands march to the sounds of m usic 
by Linda Fraembs . In Class C, ' the second runrier-'up � . � 
Eastern ' s  O' Brien Sta?ium was the band was Le Roy, while first runn_er- . '� 
site of Saturday' s  Sixth · Annual up was Beecher, and outstanding 
Marching Band Contest in which 3 1  band was Mount Olive . ..... 
area high school bands participated . The Class B second runner-up was � 
The grand champion band , Pontiac . First runner-up was Anna- - � 
collector of the most overall points , Jonesboro , and Paxton was named .. "\ was Newton Community High outstanding band . 
School .  Second runner-up in Class A was 
Newton was also the winner of two M orton , fi rs t  r u n n e r - u p  w a s  
other awards . for outstanding rifle Mattoon,  and outstanding band was 
corps and outstanding flag corps . Washington.  
Trophies were awarded to the The P resident' s  Award , presented 
second and first runners-up and to for the best . musical performance by 
the outstanding band in each Eastern President Daniel E. Marvin 
division.  Jr . , went to Mattoon.  
Class D second runner-up was  Centralia took the  prize 
Cerro Gordo, first runner-up was outstanding drum major, while 
Beth any, · and outstanding band was outstanding percussion award went to 
Forrest-Strawn-Wing . Hillsboro . 
Far left , the cold weather 
and brisk wind Saturday did 
not stop this spectator from 
enjoying the band music 
provided by 3 1  area high 
• schools bands throughout the 
• day . 
Bottom ,  the Morton High 
School ban d ,  the second 
runner-up in  Class A,  performs 
to the song , "Over the 
Rainbow . "  
Below , the Mattoon High 
School band and cheerleaders 
rece ived t h e  Pres i d e nt 's 
Award for the best musical 
performance and f i rst runner­
up in  C lass A for their  stunning 
efforts .  
Left , a band and its flag corp 
march off the f ie ld after they 
perform for the judges and a 
la rge c rowd at O' Br ien  
Stad i u m .  
Harold H i l lyer , Eastern 's 
band d i rector , said 4, 1 2 5 
students from h igh schoo ls all 
over I l l i no is  part ic ipated . There 
were four d iv is ions of schools 
in the contest . 
P h otos by 
C i n d y  H u bbartt 
